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In Sil&iibw

SIIANGHAT, May 10 CD Flngs
f the Rising Sun woro reported

flying from government buildings
tonight In Suchow as Japanese
troops fought hand to hand with
"dure to' die" remnants of Chinese
forces to complete occupation of
the city.

Japanesemilitary quarters, how-
ever,'declined to say that the city,
long regardedas the nerve center
of Chinese central front resistance,
had beencaptured.

Correspondentsof Domcl, Japa
nese news agency, reported from
Suchow that It was "virtually cap
tured

Largo sections of the city were
In flames.

(At Hankow a Chinese military
spokesmanbelittled the Japanese
reports, assertingthat the Hankow
headquartershad been informedby
tclepliono from Suchow that the
city was still In Chinese hands.)

Tho Japanesereported a fierce
engagementwith Chinese forces
near Tsaochow, ISO miles north'
westof Suchow, In which 700 Chin
ese wero killed. The survivors fled
south toward the Lunghat railway,
.the strategic communications line
which runs west through Suchow
Into Central China.

Japaneseaviators said Suchow,
viewed from the, air, was a blob of
smoke creasedby Jagged flames,

HIGHWAY BOOSTERS
MAKE A STOP HERE

Headedby T. E. Colford of Bis
bee, Ariz., eight cars of Broadway
of America boosters stopped here
briefly Wednesdayafternoon.

The U.S. highway No. 80 em--
mlsarles were half an hour ahead
of schedule here and did not wait
until the planned reception could
materialize.An overnight stop was
observed at Abilene before the trip
to Roanoke,Va., and the national
conventionwas resumed.

Although Big Spring did not
have a car in tho caravan,J. H.
Qrccne, chamber of commerce
manager,said that the association
would be Invited to hold its next
meeting, in this city.

. SEEK GRAVE AFTER
SLAYING CONFESSED

LOS ANGELES, May 19 UP)
Police hunted today for a shallow
desert grave believed to contain
the body of Mrs. Leona May
Schmidt, Los Angeles
widow, who has been mysteriously
missing two months.

DetectiveLieutenant FrankRyan
said Valian Nell Ross, 30, son-in-la-w

of the woman, admittedhe shot
her to death in her home last
March 9 and hid her body In a
lonely spot20 miles from Lancaster.

WINS ACQUITTAL
IN THIRD TRIAL

PORTSMOUTH, Va, May 19 UP)

J. A. Kllnkhammer of Port Ar
thur, Tex., second mate of the oil
tanker Harvester, was a free man
todayaftecthree trials on a charge
of slaying Robert Wright, boats
wain, on July 30, 1937, while the
tanker was docked here.

Kllnkhammer was acquitted aft
er two previous trials In November
and Marchhad resulted in hung
Juries. Tho defendant claimed he
fired in self defense.

Big Distributors
Of Bogus Bills
Arc Nabbed

NEWARK, N. J., May 19 UP)
Treasury agents announcedtoday
the arrest of three men In what
Supervising Agent James J. Ma-

loney of the New Jersey-Delawa- re

'district called "the most important
roundup of counterfeiters by the
secretservice In the past 10 years,

Moloney said the trio, charged
.with possession and sale of $4,000
of counterfeit $10 notes Tuesday
night, were "the outstanding dls- -
trlbutors in the country" of spun-

, ous bills. lie estimated$500,000 bad
been passed In recent months, and
said between 260 and 300 rs

had been arrestedthrough-
out the country.

The three, held In the city Jail
for arraignment before United
StatesCommissioner JosephF. Hol-
land, were named by Moloney as
David Krakauer, 31, of Palisades,
U. J.; Charles Blum, 30, of the
XPronx, N. Y., and Irving Nltzberg,
28, also of the Bronx."

The arrests Tuesdaynight were
made by undercoveragents from
New York, New Jersey and Texas,
Maloney said, after an, agent met
Krakauer and Blum at the Yankee

. stadium, New York City, and
agreed to buy $4,000 of the notes.

Maloney said the investigation of
the alleged "ring" began actively
wth the arrest In San Antonio,
Texas, last January 11 of David
WetMr.aHaa Michael La Centra,
iUm M(bal Xosta, on a chargo
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WAGE-CU- T ISSUE HOLDS UP RAIL LOANS
ShowersBrighten
Farm OutlooRAs
Planting Begins

Fall Varying From Light Show-
ers To Two Inches Is Fairly
GeneralOver Howard County

The outlook had Improved for Howardcounty farmers Thursdayas
incy nurrica to lane aavantagoof brisk showersfalling In this area
Wednesdayafternoon and night.

Rainfall was gaugedat .84 of an Inch at the VS. Experiment Farm
Justnorth of Big Spring, but the amountvaried from a light shower
to morethan two Inches In other localities In the county.

Heaviest precipitation was reported In the southwest miartar of
the county,until Wednesdaytho "dry spot." The downpours, reported

EARLE VOTES

' .afaaaaaaaaaaaaLLH
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Gov. George H. Earle, suc-
cessful In his bid for demo-
cratic nomination as V. S.
senator from Pennsylvania, is
shown dropping his ballot in
tho. box at Ilayerford. '

CardenasActs
Against Foe

DemandsThat Cedil-l- o

Surrender Arms,
Give Up Army

SAN LUIS POTOSI, Mexico, May
19 UP) President Lazaro Cardenas
Is determined that the strong man
of San Luis, General Saturnlno
Ccdlllo, shall surrender his arms
and peasant army to the govern-
ment so that the nation'ssocialis
tic program may go on without
danger of internal revolt.

The president,entering San Luis
with his own soldiers to assure
calm in the wake of insistent ru
mors of rebellion made his demand
In a speechlast night.

'Speaking from the central bal
cony of tho governor's palace,
Cardenascharged that his former
secretary of agriculture planned a
revolution, that he conferred with
representativesof foreign oil com-
panies whose property the govern-
ment expropriated, and that with
"the aid of agents,who' toured the
country and abroad,"he engaged
in "subversive activities."

Tho general's resignation from
the army, Cardenasasserted,was
acceptedupon his promise to re
main at his vast estate of Las
Palomas, near San Luis, upon
which he has establishedhis agra-
rian constituency.

But, President Cardenas insist
ed, Codlllo must surrender arms
and ammunition, and his "private
army" of possibly 60.000 men must
be absorbedInto the regular army
as an auxiliary group.

Apparently Unking Cedlllo with
assertedefforts to stir the people
against expropriation of foreign oil
companies, effected March 18,
Cardenascharged that the gener-
al's "agents" both at home and
abroad sought "proselytes for an
inconceivable rebellion."

WOMAN TORTURED
WITH HOT STEEL

HOUSTON. May 19 P) Goldle
Williamson, a Dallas
woman, was being treated hero to
day for SO painful burns Inflicted
with a hot screwdriver.The woman
told police shehad been going with
a man for a year and that he tor
tured her with the hot steel when
she decided to leave? him.

l'ouce were holding the man,who
is a

MERELY A POCKET
LENOX, Mass., May 19 CD Eco-

nomist Roger Babson today called
the present recession "merely a
pocket In the general forward
movement," He spoke at the north
eastern district meeting of the
American Institute of Electrical
Engineers,

Hanson claimed tne fault lay in
efforts to chance .human nature
overnight. '

at more than two Inches
territory surrounding Lomax
toward Elbow, was accompanied
by a raking hall.

In the
and

Big Spring experienceda pep-
pering hall, some of the stones

comparatively large. They
were nothing to compare, how-ove-r,

with the stones some as
largo as baseballs that fell south
of the city. Considerable damage
was done to roofs and car tops at
farm places. Edward Lowe, living
at Elbow, brought In a sack of
hailstones gathered Wednesday
evening. They wero still as large
as hen eggs Thursday morning.

Enough To Plant
There were comparatively few

areas In tho county which report
ed insufficient moisture on which
to plant following the rains. The
territory just south of Coahoma
was still hit by drouth and despite
three-quarte- of an inch of mols-tur- o

at Vincent, some were doubt
ful that it was enough to Insure a
stand.

At Highway community north of
Big Spring, the rain approximated
three-fourth- s of an inch but slack
ened to as little as a quarter two
miles further north, then picked
up again to reach an inch at
Knott. Thus-Knott-

, already In the
best shapoof any farming section
of the county, had its prospects
materially Improved. Cotton crops
In that sectionare generally up to
a good stand.

The rain south and west of Big
spring continued into Glasscoc.
county In amounts ranging Jtro
an Inch' anda half to two inches.It
was'cnougHto,:give the ranges
needed relief until other normal
spring rains come.

BRITAIN SILENT ON
WAR DEBT POLICY

LONDON, May 19 UP) The gov
ernmeni tooay reiusea to make a
declaration of policy In Britain's
war debts to the United States, re-
maining obdurate in the face of
questionsin the houseof commons.

"I have no statement to make
at the present time," Sir John Sim-
on, chancellorof the exchequer, re
plied stiffly when Robert Gibson.
laborlte, asked if he had anything
to say about thedebts.

(Britain's war debts to the Unit-
ed Stateson June 30, 1937, amount-
ed to $4,368,000,000.)

Herbert Morrison, laborlte, asked
sarcastically:

"Has the chancellor received any
demandfor payment from the de-
mand made by tho British to the
Mexican government?"

Simon refusedto reply. But when
askedby Sir William Davison, con
servative,If Britain had not "grant
ed to other powers remissionsfar
In excess of the amount due the
United States," the chancellor an-
swered, "that's quite true."

Another Test
Vote Slated

New Deal And Labor
Issues Involved
In Oregon

WASHINGTON, May 19 UP) In
terventlon by a Roosevelt cabinet
officer In Oregon's democratic
gubernatorial contest paved the
way today for what many observ-
ers believe will be a test of admin
istration strength In tomorrow's
state primary.

The Oregon election,coming only
three days after Pennsylvania's
hotly contestedprimary, also was
complicatedby labor issues which,
although not so clearly drawn as
In Pennsylvania, made the name
of JohnL. Lewis once more a po-
litical weapon.

Principals In the Oregon cam-
paign are Gov. CharlesH. Martin
and.Henry L. Hess,who Is oppos-
ing Martin for democratic renoml-natio- n.

The administration was
brought Into ths struggle by Secre
tary Ickes, who gave Hess his
blessing In a letter sayjng.Martin
was "at heart no new dealer."

Hess also drew the Inferred sup-
port of Senator Norrls (Ind-Neb- ),

who has backed theadministration
program. Norrls telegraphed that
he was "disappointed"In Martin.

The governor countered Ickes'
statementby Insisting on his loyal-
ty to President Roosevelt but as-
serting- he was "no rubber stamp."

Martin, a critic of various new
deal agencies, one referred to
Secretary of Labor Perkins as
"that miserableSecretary''and has
campaignedagainst what he called
laber "racketeers" I bis stale.

ProspectDim
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In fijiir&p'e
France,Italy Cnn't
Get TogetherOn
Friendship Pact

By The Associated Press
Rain mired theSpanish civil

war today, and the war in
turn, with its ramifications,
threatened to bog down ef
forts at appeasementamong
the greatpowers in Europe,

Ready for Defense
France and Italy, on "opposite

sides of the barricades" In Spain,
to quote Premier Mussolini, seemed
on the verge of a breakdown in
their negotiationsfor a new friend-shi-

Dact.
Premier Edouard Daladler made

a surprising, bristling declaration
of France's determination to de
fend her frontiers against "all at-

tempts at violence" as Italian ef
forts to rupture Frances" tics with
Soviet Russia raised new obstacles
to an accord.

Moreover British hopes for
new four-pow- or security pact
Europe were endangeredby
same train of circumstances.

in
the

Through Foreign Secretary Vis-

count Halifax, "realistic" Prime
Minister Chamberlain specifically
has madeappeasementof Germany

primary objective of British for-
eign policy.

Tho Chamberlain government
would "like to see removed all
causes of mistrust and suspicion
that may be held to stand in the
way of complete understandingbe-

tween ourselves and Germany,"
Halifax told the house of lords
yesterday.

Germany appeasement Is per
haps tho most elusive of all the
jigsaw pieces to bo fitted into the
pattern of British-engineere- d pact
to embraceItaly, Germany,France
and Britain to the exclusion of
Soviet Russia.

Arms Sltlpments
But oven Britain's partnership

with France and France'sattempts
to strike bargain,with Italy were
threatened by. .French sympathy
for the RftrcflmMt'JKwernraent and
France's mutual assistant
with Russia. .

a

a

a

The direct causeof the present
deadlock in French-Italia- n friend
ship talks was reported to bo the
continued shipment of arms
through France to the SpaMsh re
publican forces and an Italian de
mand that France abrogato
Russian ties.

While Europe thus blossomed
with new makings of war, Mexico's
President Cardenassought to put
down the possibility of Internal
revolt similar to Spain'sand on the
other side of the earth Japanese
forces claimed possession of most
of Suchow pivot of China's central
front.

Cardenasat San Luis Potosl, de
manded that General Saturnlno
Cedlllo, free lanco strong man, sur-
render his arms and his peasant
army to the government.

Chinese "dare to die" units
fought hand-to-han- d with the Jap-
anese in the southernsuburbs of
Suchow. Large sectionsof the city
were In flames.

NEW BUILDING FOR
BAYLOR UNIVERSITY

WACO, May 19 UP) President
Pat M. Neff today announced
early construction of a new $150,-
000 administrative building in tho
heart of Baylor universitys

Chimes, valued at $15,000 and do
nated by Cull en F. Thomas, Dallas
attorney, will be Installed in the
building.

President Neff acknowledged a
$500 check receivedfrom U. S. Sen
ator Tom Connally, Baylor alum-
nus, to be devoted to "whatever
purpose the president finds most
deserving."

AIR TRAFFIC AHEAD
OF LAST YEAR

NEW YOP.K, May 10 UP) Pan
American Airways corporation's
South American traffic is running
substantially higher than a year
ago, Juan T. Trippe, president,told
stockholdersat the annual meeting
toaay.

--rne corporation's revenues are
well ahead'ot last yearand theout-
look 'for 1838 appearssomewhatbet
ter," he added.

Trippe said equipmentfor trans
atlantic operations will be ready
lor tests in several weeks.

NEW MEMBER OF THE
CATERPILLAR CLUB

SAN ANTONIO, May 10 UP)
secondLieut. Hoy W. Osborn, pur
suit Instructor at .Kelly field, to
aay became the 10th member of
the mythical Caterpillar club at
the airdrome.

The officer balled out of hU
P-1-2 pursuit plane: when it weni
Into an uncontrolable spin late
Wednesday near Nine-Mil- e hill, off
the Fredericksburg road. The ship
was demolished. Hs landed with
his parachute,la a mesquite tree
ana was uninjured except for a
bump on the 4s of bm head.

NEW PLANE PLUNGES

PW''5'
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Tills view of the hew Lockheedpiano In which nlno personswere killed when It crashednearLos

Angeles, shows how close to the top of the hill the ship hit Inquiries Into the crashwere underway
at Los Angeles Thursday.

Mail PickupPlanesFlying
On ScheduleOverWestex

Volume Handled
Through Office
Here Growing

Big Spring's complex celebration
of National Airmail Week moved
Into high gear Thursday afternoon
with every detail working perfectly.

All of five planes dispatched to
gather mall In Lamcsa, Snyder,
Seminole, Kcrmlt, Wink, Midland,
Odessa, Stanton,GardenCity, Colo
rado, Sterling City, McCamey, San
Angelo, Big Lake, and Lubbock
took off on time and were flying
right on schedule at 2:15 p. m.

Glenn Golden, flying tho south
west lion, waa at. J4cCamey.jpn

pacMScneauio.as was jsoo.Bcnnmcrnorn
HI. i.UUUWl WWUU IBlClj AMU.OC
postmaster,called In to make sure
the Big Spring plane was coming
since the Lubbock pick-u-p ship
missed that city.

Volume Growing
The airmail volume was growing

Thursday with 638 pieces posted to
2 p. m., bringing tho week's total
to 1.848 nieces. Postmaster Nat
Shlck said ho expected between
1,500 to 2,000 pieces to be handled
here Thursday. Sunday 126 pieces
were dispatched,Monday 296, Tues-
day 383 and Wednesday 401.

Heading a parade through the
downtown section at 3 p. m. was
the high school band. The parade
was stagedas a drawing card for
the celebrationsat the airport.

Bob Schcrmerhorn, who flew
over some 13 towns in this area
during Thursday morning and aft-
ernoonwith ClarenceGamesbroad
casting by Bhort wave over each of
those towns, appeared at the
Klwanls club for an airmail pro
gram during the noon hour. The
piano broadcasts were picked up
and rebroadcastover radio station
KBST.

Big Jim Goes Along
Flying with Schcrmerhorn was

"Big Jim," tho flying horned toad
that circled the nation in nlno days
as live airmail in a stunt conceived
by Postmaster Nat Shlck as on
advertisementof National Airmail
week.

More live airmail was due to ar-

rive here Friday afternoon on the
westboundAmerican Airlines plane
in the person of Mrs. Dorothy

See AIHMAIL, Page 0, Col. S

FOOD TICKETS ARE
ISSUED IN CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 19 OP) Food
tickets good for a limited supply
of rations were the main protection
against starvation today for 91,000
personscaught in Chicago's relief
crisis.

Funds for May relief checks ran
out after 170,000 persona had been
paid, leaving 84,000 families depen
dent dent upon foodstuffs furnish
ed by the FederalSurplus Commo-
dities Corporation.

AT
WASHINGTON, May 19 UP) In

formed officials tentatively fore
cast today a $3,400,000,000 federal
deficit In the fiscal year beginning
July 1, all a result of ths huge
spendlng-lendin- g program now be
fore congress.

That would; bo slightly more than
double the anticipatedshortage'for
the, current year, but would be, be-
low the deficits of 1934. 1933.jind
1936., The peak peacetimedeficit,
svfollen by, bonus payment's, ' was
$4,763,842,000 In the year ended
June 30, 1936.

Roughly, (he next year's expendl--l
turcs nave been set at about -!

900,000,000and receipts at about' ", , ,
.

EARTH NEAR HILLTOP

FOUR CASES OF MEASLES

Morlok Quads111 On Eighth Birthday
LANSING, Mich., May 10 UP) The Morlok quadruplets arc ob-

serving their eighth blrthdnjr today but without ceremony; all have
the measles.

Edna A., first of the four girls to arrive May 10, 1029, was first to
becomo til and shepromptly shared heraffliction with her three sis-
ters, Wilms B., SarahC, and Helen D.

Mrs. Carl Morlok, their mother, planned a birthday cake, without
candles,because shebelieved the light bad for their eyes. She said tho
girls do not worry much about parties. They arc concerned, sho said,
lest they fall behind In their school work and have to remain In the 2A
classanotherterm.

HinfeAlCiirb
On TheCourts

Wallace Would Limit
Authority Over
Other Agencies

WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)
Congressional and legal quarters
studied today a broad hint from
Secretary Wallace that the admin-
istration may propose restricting
court power to review rate-maki-

and regulatory orders of federal
agencies.

Wallace intimated the possibility
of that action at a press conference
yesterday after he criticized "tac-
tics of obstruction" and "never- -

ending litigation" growing out of
such administrative orders.

Tho department of agriculture
chief declared that recent supreme
court decisions involving quasl-judlcl-

orders of administrative
agencies and a proposal by a
"prominent corporation attorney"
threatenedanother court battle.

Tho battle would center, he said
on "an attempt to have the courts
Invade the administrative field by
taking over tho rate-maki- and
regulatory functions of administra
tive agencies."

Tho secretary cited cases In
which he said the "will of tho peo--
plo" as expressed throughadmin
istrative agencies had been
thwarted by "tortuous legal man-
euvers and delays." He added:

"The last word has not been
spoken on this matter yet."

Wallace assertedthat administra-
tive agencies perform functions of
government requiring "appropriate
decision and action'.' In meeting
day-to-d- problems which the
courts, becauseof their "very na-
ture, mode and tempo," are not
equipped to perform.

SPRING BLIZZARDS
HELENA, Mont, May 19 UP)

Spring blizzards in mountain areas
and heavy rains In the lower coun
try sweptMontana today, breaking
communicationlines betweenmany
cities and halting all air travel.

FEDERAL DEFICIT NEXT YEAR

PLACED $3,400,000,000
rue tentative estimate, it was

learned, allowed for a $400,000,000
snrinuage in revenues and a $2.--

030,000,000 IncreaseIn expenditures,
comparedwith the preliminary fig-
urea submitted to congressby the
president in January. The January
estimatescontemplateda $950,000,-00-

deficit.
The figures remain uncertain be

cause relief needscan not be pre
dicted accurately at this time. The
president has asked $1,250,000,000
to run WPA from July 1 to Febru-
ary J. A total of $900,000,000 has
been estimated as a probable cost
for the remaining five months, of
the year,but developments between
nV HUttf Jh Mmf- -

wants'AiSttrdt
Of Propaganda

EuropeanActivity
In South America
Item Of Concern

WASHINGTON. May 19 UP)- -A

state department representative
told a senatecommittee today that
President Roosevelt had asked a
federal Investigation of propa-
ganda of European nations in
South America as part of a survey
of International broadcasting.

H. B. Ottcrman, serving on the
interdepartmental committee on
radio Information, said "the presi
dent has asked us to refrain from
giving out any Information or com
ment until he has had a chanceto
study It" Ho addedthat Mr. Roose-
velt had asked the committee to
mako additional studies.

Ottcrman's tesitmony came after
Senator Bono h) protested
thero was no ovidence that official
circles in this country wcra inter
ested In propagandaof other na-
tions In South America.

Bone was conductinga senateIn-
terstate commercti subcommittee
hearing on a proposal to erect a
$3,000,000 government radio broad-acs-

station at San Diego, Calif.
Otterman said the Interdenart

mental committee'sreport probably
wuuiu uo reicasea-- in the autumn.'

TWO MEN INJURED
AS CAR OVERTURNS

D. H. Carlisle, Hawkins. Texas
and A. G. Forbes of Los Angeles,
Calif., occupantsof a Dodge coudb.were treatedat the Big Spring hos--
iiai mto weuncsdayafternoon forinjuries received when the car they
were riding in overturned three
times two miles, west of Coahoma.
Carlisle and Forbes were en. route
to Los Angeles, after having at-
tendedthe Cotton Festival In Mem
phis, Tenn. They were traveling ata moderaterate of speed when the
machinegot out of control, due to
slick pavement, the car plunging
Into a barbed wire fence afterturning over. Neither was serious-
ly injured, both sustaining lacera-tlon- s

and bruises about the body.

OKLAHOMA STREAMS
ARE OVERFLOWING

OKLAHOMA CITY, May 19 Up)
Flood waters from the shallow-bedde-d

Washita. Cimarron and
North Canadianrivers and smaller
iriouiaries washed over valuable!
bottom lands, blocked highways,
and carried out several hrMi tn.
day as torrenUat rains lashed sec
tions 01 western Oklahoma. .

The rain, measuring up to ,.13
Inches at Canton in Blaine county,
Yfvf accompanied by hall which
caused minor damage to small

MeasureSent
Back To The
Committee

Roads SlashingPay
Might Be Denied
GovernmentAid

WASHINGTON, May 19
(AP) Chairman. Wagner
(D-N- said today that sev
eral members of the senate
banking committee had sug
gested amending the adminis-
tration bill liberalizing RFC
loans to railroadsso as to pro-
hibit loans to roads which
force wage cuts.

Legislation Delayed
On Wagner'smotion the bill ear--

was taken off the snatoIller and sent back to the bank--
UK uuiiiimiicc. wuiicr amu nuur

tlonal hearings would be held at
which representativesof the work
ers and the railroads .would testify.

Authoritative persons had said
earlier that administration oppo
sition to railroad wage cuts Vir
tually had destroyedprospectsfor
emergency financial aid to carriers
at this sessionof congress.

Thcso persons depletedadminis-
tration officials as determinednot
to glvo financial support to tho
roads unless they back down on
their proposal to cut wages 15 per
cent

They sold railroad management,
on tho otherhand,wasunwilling to
forego the reduction to obtain new
federal loans.

Public expressions of administra-
tion supporters reflected this
situation. Chairman Wagner (D-N-

said tho senate banking com-
mittee might recall legislation it
already has approved If the car-
riers Insisted on going through
with a general wage cut.

Further Study
The committee approved .a bill

authorizing equipment, mainten-
ance and work loans by th
ReconstructionFinancecorporation
under more liberal terms than
heretofore, but administrationlead-
ers held It up last week pending a
study of railroad objections to

L.

Wagner wldbaTwlthlR "ths'
next week ho would ask'Veprescn-tative- s

of railroad management
nriU labor, previouslyunited on th
financial program, to expresstbeli
views In tho light of ths wage cut
proposal.

In a letter to Wagner,Chalrmai
JcssoJones of the R. F. C, said:

"In view of questionsthat havt
been raised about wage decreases,
particularly in the lower paid
brackets, I feel your committee.
should satisfy Itself on this ques-
tion before the bill Is considered."

Jones told Wagner that the prin
cipal purpose of the loan program
was to "provide for loans) that
would put railroad employes back
to work, largely In the lower paid
brackets,employes who have been
furloughed, dischargedor put on a
part time basisby the roads In aa
effort to avoid bankruptcy."

FEEDING TESTS TO
BE ENDED FRIDAY

Feeding tests in progressat ths
U.S. Experiment Farm since last
autumn were to end officially Fri-
day.

After the calves .are weighed in
and thegains checked, data on the
Keating, farm superintendent,and
tests will be prepared by F, "B,

Jot Smythe, feeder. The 10 cholca
calves will be shipped about Tues-
day or Wednesday,

DARK IN PITTSBURGH
PITTSBURGH, May 19 UP)

Chickens went to roost at ng

today as thunderclouds
swept over the Pittsburgh district,
plunging it Into midnlgnt darkness.

Lights flashed from skyscrapers
and WeathermanW. S. Brotzman
explained: "The clouds were right
down along the ground."

One poultry keepersaid he turn
ed on lights In his chicken house
to keep the hens awake.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly eUt4y

tonight andFriday 1 cooler te Mttb
portion Friday.

EAST TEXAS Shower tealcUi
Friday mostly cloudy, showers m
the coast and la northeast fwHtM,
cooler In north porUea.
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.THE
SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
UavesWith Club

Rat Ramsey, the colorful little
Big Spring Independent baseball
regular ot a year ago, loft with the
Barons this morning for Clovis and
a five day trial with Manager
Uarnabc Meanwhile, O o o r g c

Quigley has been suspended
through no fault of his own.

.Buck will ride the sidelines un-11- 1

RamseyIs thoroughly testedfor

that right garden. Qulglcy'a only

falling seemsto be his fielding and
assoonas ho gets that straightened
out he'sgoing to make someone an

excellent hand whether it Is the

Barons or any other team of the
loop. He would have very little
trouble, it is believed, in catching
on with Clovis if he were given bis
walking papers here.

Ramseydidnt connect In any
of his three trips to the plate.
Neither did any balls come his
way In the field so no Judgment
can be passed on him at this
stage.Eachtime he went to bnt.
Rat had tho sacksclear aheadof
him so he couldn't really proo
whether he's a money hitter or

' not. lie's liable to get that
chanceany time now.

Joe Devlne, the Yankee scout,
remainedover to get a gander at
Johnny Sodcn and tho veteran
Ivory hunter evidently got an eye-fu-ll

for he was giving plenty of
tho double-- o to the brilliant curve
ball artist

Johnny" couldn't have been 'n
better form than he was Wcdnes-la-

and, except1 for streaks of
Vlldness, looked like a world beat-ir-.

Johnny, what with Clarence
Trantham momentarily off bal-inc- e,

is the No. 1 man on the
Baron pitching staff and Is sure to
jet In next Sunday'sdouble head-
er with Lubbock. We'd like noth-
ing better than to see him up
against tho HuDbcrs" highly touted
Terry Blanchard.

In his opening game here
gainst Hobbs hi had so much

stuff on the ball he couldn't find
the plate but he brought every-
thing under control against Wink
lost Saturdayto win, 5--L

Harry Finds Self
Another factor that was eras-te-g

some of those lines from
under Barney's eyes was the
continuedImprovementof Harry
Slegbert,first sacker. When he
first arrived, the Chicagoan
couldn't hit the size of his hat

He appeared to put all "his
weight en his front foot when
be swung at pitched ball but

STV

Bm tfcs nlmtUn tanot compltt.
the yreucUoa of GOOD.
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SodenThrows No-Hitt- er At Clovis To Win, 2--1

LEADERS SUFFER
TWIN REVERSALS
By the Press

A double defeat at the handsot
Marshall took somo of tho self
satisfaction from the faces ot the
Texarkana liners last night but it
didn't hurt them much In tho East
Texas leaguo standing because
Longvlcw declined to do .anything
about It

still held the lead to
day and Longvlcw trailed along In
second place while Marshall and
Tyler, which was the vllllan in
the scenewith Longview, were tied
for third, four and a half games
out of first

Long-distan- hitting put Mar
shall over with its 7--0, 0--5 double
victory, Hal Simpson breaking up
the first battle with a homer with
tho bases loaded In tho second
frame, and Fred Knoll blasting a
triple that drove in Cranford to
break a 5--9 tic In the nightcap.

Felix Martignctt and Charley
Smith homered for Longvlcw but
the Trojans won the game 7--2 with
10 hits.

The Palestine
Pals pasted the Jacksonville Jax
with a 6--1 defeat

Ktlgore Henderson to a 0--7

cleaning.

he's leveling down now and his
batting atcrage Is on the up-
swing. hit safely In every
gome of the lost homo stand.

Barney confidently expects to
do far betteron this road trip than
on the last one when the Barons
won only one game. Ho said ho
was looking for a pair of wins in
Clovis and at least one In Lubbock.
If Trantham and Sodcn aro right
for tho Hubber series they
even do better than that

encounter
in Hobbs Tuesday was ruled a
forfeit to Hobbs when Manager
Hack Miller of the Lubbock club
protested too lolently on a de-
cision of Umpire Andrews'.

Miller pretty good nt
that sort of thing. He was or
deredoff the plajlng field in tho
first game of tho Baron-Hubb-

series here for tho same thing
and lias been in other arguments.

Probably the score of
Tuesdaygame hod somethingto
da with Miller such an

The Lubbock outfit
was trailing, 15--5.

Kashlmlr Kallski, who succeeded
In licking the locals Tuesday In
the only game Clovis has won thus
far, joined tho Pioneerswhen re-

leased by Lubbock last week. He
may have It and again he may not

Kashlmlr Isn't ihe only
playing with the haplessNew

Mexicans. Boyd Williams at third
baso tried out with Miller the first
few daysot the season.

SAVE AND
BE SAFE!

YOUR OLD TIRES TAKEN
mdK A 1Bf'

took

He's

may

Tiie

seems

that

IN I MAUL. DURING

".ZUSm

MAY
14-2- 1

'Trade In thoseold risky tires
on safenewGOODYEARS!Thou-
sands of, stop tests prove that
Goodycars are" the safest tires.'
And, Goodyears today give ten
timeslodger tire life thanyou got
In theold daysandnt one-quart- er

of thecostJPon'twait longer get
(pur generoustrade-i- n allowance.

GOODfcVR

Mkrat
mUX UreCUAHD. Ifculalsnd

Associated

Texarkana

cellar-dwellin- g

Hobbs-Lubboc- k

throwing
argument

mti lunar tir enables70ato bring,
your car to a aafaintaatop,with-
out lurch, swots or danftarl Equip
yourcarwltbCoodewLUGuard.

TroyGilford Tire Service
Hum 877

HobsonClouts Scott) Qne-Ma- n TracklT
HomerWith
DeckerOn

Gnnic Called At End
Of Sixth Due To
Itniu

A pair of west coast youngsters,
Johnny Sodcn and Dick Hobson,
collaboratedto give tho Big Spring
Barons tho edge In their scrieswith
the Clovis Pioneers hereWednes-
day afternoon. Johnny contributed
a no-h- lt performance td chalk up
his third victory of the current
campaign while Hobby walloped
his third home run of the year In
tho third framewith Bobby Decker
on secondfor the hit that won the
duel. 2-- L

The game was called at tho end
of tho sixth frame due to rain.
hurting Soden's chances for right
ful recognition of his feat but the
brilliant righthander was going
stronger when rain forced the
teams to cover and, except for a
sudden streak ot wlldness in the
sixth frame, would have shut the
visitors out without a tally. Ho
walked Adklns and Stuart the
first two men to face him In the

d. Wyss sacrificed both
runners and McDonald hit to Deck
er at short to scoro Adklns. Gag-liar-dl

popped to Decker to leave
Stuart strandedon third base.

The Washlngtonlanwhiffed six
of tho enemy and looked to bo
in his best form ofthe year.

Long Home Run
Hobson'spayoff blow clearedthe

right field wall by 30 feet and
staked Soden to all the lead he
needed. Dick looked over one ot
Henry dor's pitches while "Dou-bl- o

Deokcr" stolo second baso'and
then snappedat the next one, con-
necting perfectly.

Glor also twirled masterfully,
giving up but five hits. He was
saved from possible trouble at one
stage, however, when, In the sec-

ond, Slcgbert'a sure-fir- e slnglo
through second base banged Into
Base Runner Hank Hendersonand
the Baron was automatically ruled
out on the play. For Slegbert, in
cidentally, that was the first of
two licks during the day and
showed that the big first baseman
Is finally finding the range. Ho
has'hltsafely at least once in each
of tho last six games.

The two teams move to Clovis
today for a three game series.
From there the Barons will go to
Lubbock where Sunday a double
header will be played with the
Hubbers. Soden was due to see
action again on that day. Frankle
Jacot was up for mound duty this
afternoon.

Box score
Clovis ABBHFOK

Adklns, ss 2
Stuart, rf 0
Wyss, m 2
McDonald, lb .... 3
Gagllardi, c 2
Williams, 3b 2
Pitts, If 2
Cowley, 2b 2
Glor, p 2

Totals
Big Spring-Decke-r,

2b .
Hobson, ss ....... 3
Ramsey,rf 3
Henderson,3b .... 2
Slegbert --b 3
Harkey, m 2
Saporlto,If 1
Berndt, c 2
Soden, p 2

.17 1 0 18 0 1

ABRHFOAE.3106111
0
1
2
0
0
0
1

Totals 21 2 518 t 1
Score by innings:

Clovis 000 0011 0 1
Big Spring 002 0002 5 1

(Called end of sixth, rain.)
Summary Home run, Hobson;

runs batted in, Hobson 2, McDon
ald; left on base, Clovis 4, Big
Spring 3; earned runs, Clovis 1,
Big Spring 2; double plays, Cowley
to Adklns to McDonald; Williams
to Cowley to McDonald; stolen
bases,Stuart Decker; struck out,
Glor 1, Soden 6; walks, Glor 2, So-

den 6; umpires, Fritz and Cart-wrigh- t;

Time, 1:05.

Bob Grove In Top
Form Of Career

CHICAGO, May 19 UP) Robert
Moses Grove, with his lean left
arm. Is writing another brilliant
chapter In a story which already
ranks as one of the greatest iri
baseball's100 year old collection of
diamond romances.

'Ol Mose is almost 40 years old,
His wayy hair Is streaked with
gray. Long since, it would seem,
has the elasticity of youth depart
cd from his spindly legs, and no
longer does that lean left arm fire
the fast ball which once made bat
ters flinch.

Yet today, Grove is very much
a part of baseball'sannual picture.
In seven gamo appearances,he has
won six victories . and lost no
games. He Ijas pitched60 Innings,
allowed an average of only two
earnedrunsper game, granted only
21 baseson balls and struck out
38 swingers. 'Ol Mose la giving
rclenUcss Ume a great battle.

Grove won his 263rd triumph in
14 years in the majors the other
day and should he never win an
other game he'll go down aa one of
the greatest left handed pitchers
in ino sports history.

The total amount ot light given
py a zuu moon Is believed to be
less than one three-hundre- d thou
sandth that of the sun.

THK BIO clttNG DAILY HERAM)"!'' t: THURSD ' liAY IP, d 238

Team, Qood Fullback

Joe Scott Pole VaultsOver IS Feet . . .
CLEVELAND UP) A tall, soft-spok- Western Reserveuniversity

sophomorenamedJoe Scott complains he can't find time to sleep. See
way:

The "one-ma-n track team" from Elyrla, O., won six first placesand
a third against CarnegieTech, and thenext week won all seven of the
eventsho enteredagainst tho University of Clnclnanu. Scott 22, has
his eyeson the 1910 Olympic decathlon.

He decided to quit his football fullbacklng duties only after a knee
injury last fall.

As a center and forward, Scott won his basketball letter.
He dashesaway from Reserves

track team to shoot In the higher
70's for Reserve's golf team. He
can't play baseball as he did In
high school, becauseReserve has
no baseball team.

Scott also studies for his liberal
arts degree, looking toward a
coaching career.

"I can't find time to go to bed,"
says tho track team,
who weighs ISO poundsand doesn't
know yet what marks he can make
In a wide variety of track events.

In high school he pole vaulted
over 13 feet, ran the 100-ya- dash
in 1U seconds, high jumped0 feet 2
Inches and ran the 120-yar-d high
hurdles In IS seconds, amongother
tilings. Since he had NO competi-
tion as a freshman and hadn't yet
warmed up, Scott didn't know how
much help his two years of added
strength and stamina,would be.

We has .been developing fast In
tho discus, shot put and Javelin
and, in addition to running both
hurdles, tries the broadi Jump for
better than20 feet The J,50O-met-

run will worry him most In the
decathlon,he says, but he thinks
he con learn to run this event

"He can play tennis, too," en-
thuses Karl Davis, Western Re-
serve athletic director. "He can
play anything."

CubsSayDiz
Not In Shape

Ed Brietz, On Trip To
Koss Camp,Changes
Mind On Fight

By EDDD3 BRIETZ

NEW YORK. May 19 UP) Even--
body Is glad to seeJoe Cronln get-
ting some of those e

breaks up at Bcantown... .The dic
tionary sometimes furnishes good
tips on the races,...For Instance
axr. vveDsier aennes aauDer as a
mud wasp"... .Fellow named Paul
worsting sure gives am Terry a
going over in the current Esquire
....The official name of Dizzy
ueans arm aliment Is "inflamed
bursitis," but most of the Cubs !n
mil. it was just a case oi where a
guy wasn't In shapewhen he Joined
mo ciuD....Whht'a become of Evil
Eye Flnkel, who goes around hex-
ing prize fighters?....And who
cares?

Ever since he wrote the maga-
zine piece calling the National
tho "new minor league" Tom
Meany of Tho World-Telegra-

has been getting mighty cold
howdy-do'-s from the Messrs. BUI
Brandt, publicity chief of the
league,and Eddlo Brannlck, sec-
retary of the Giants....The Car-
dinals Jiao a one-arm- hatting
practice pitcher named Orvllle
Paul....He wears no giovo but
his throning arm is so tough he
can grab hot shots through the
box....Your agent went to Fern-daj- o

last week with Henry Arm-
strong tagged as winner over
Barney Ross, bu they Just talk-
ed us out of It up there.,. .Final
decisionnext week.

HELEN MOODY WINS

BURBITON, Eng, May 10 UP)
Helen Wills Moody angrily denied
rumors of a new romance today
and then went out and beat Mrs.
M. R. King. 0-- 7--6. In the quarter
final round of the Surblton tennis
tournament

Asked about the report that she
Is going to marry T&llant Tubus,
Mrs. Moody eaidi

"I am heartily tired ot thsse
stories about roe, none of which
has any foundation. My visit U
being spoiled by these rumors."-

The site ot
destroyed by Mm auiai
A. D ktw htsm'sMMilia

kMiw V the M it H

TlWllliS,
1st

far

Keeping Tab On

The Barons
Player AB

Stasey, m-- p ..."....31
Sodcn, p 18

Quigley, If 93

Berndt, c 62

Slegbert lb 73

Decker, 2b 85

Henderson, 3b 81

Saporlto, If 72

Harkey, m-- p 71

Hobson, ss 72
Trantham, p 21
Rau, p 9
Jacot P 10
Varrelman, o 18
Ramsey,rf 8

R.
8
1

20

9

12

19

17

13

14

17
0
2
0
2
0

H.
11

6
28

16

20

21

19

16

IB

14
4
1
1
1
0

Pet.
.355

.333

.301

.251

.274

.247

.234

.222

.211

.194

.100

.100

.100

.061

.000

wo JoesBegin
Annual Show

Of Bat Power
- DiMng, Hitting .431,

Lcada Yankees To
11--7 Victory

By SID FEDER
Associated Press Sporta Writer

Now's as good a time as any for
big leaguo pitchers to start pulling
In their cars and heading for the
storm cellars. Joe DlMagglo and
Ducky Mcdwlck are on the war
path again.

It gets' somewhat tiresome to
point out every so often that here
you havo the two greatestoutfield-
ers, If not the two greatestplayers
In this business of balls and strikes
today. But it's ono of those things
that has to bo done, like going to
tho dentist or putting gas In your
car. You Just can't overlook it

One thing, though, you get less
and less argument these days over
the merits of the Yankees'dead-
pan and theGas House Gang'sfree
wheeling walloper. Folks are slow-
ly but surely ceasing arguments
in favor of some Joe Zilch or Luke
Glutz over these two terrors.

Both of them got away to slow
starts this season.Ducky Wucky
had a pain In the back. That was
lumbago. Joe hada pain in his
pocketbook. That was a holdout
But now that they're back again,
the fireworks arc popping.

Back In Grooe
Each is a complete dose of pitch

era' poison all wrapped up and
ready to go. From the looks of
things, they've picked up right
where they left off last year.

Somehow, It seems natural to
see each leading his league in
batting, DIMag with a neat .431
mark, and Ducky with a Just sy

.426. And Just like last
year, you necr con tell when
either one of them is going to
pick up tho next pitch to break
up a ball game.
Take yesterday,for Instance.The

Yankeeswere having a tough time
of It with the St Louts Browns.
Then along came DlMagglo In the
fifth frame, knocked one of Buck
Newsom's pet pitches out of the
lot and tho Yanks were away In
front But Lefty Gomez and John
ny Murphy couldn't hold the
Brownies. So DIMag came up there
again In the eighth, helped himself
to another one of Buck'a high hard
one, with two mates on base, and
parked it among the paying cus-
tomers In the bleachers and there
was your ball game. Result: Yan
kees 11, Brownies 7. Ncwsom, how-
ever, had a lot pf fun while It last
ed, fanning six membersof Mur
derer's Row in order, to equal an
American league record.

Accounts For 4 Runs
Meantime, Medwlck was going to

work In Brooklyn. He wasn't

big show In that game with the
Dodgers, but he certainly wasn't
anybody's stooge as he contributed

homer and scored four of the
runs that gavo tho Gas Hbusers
12--4 decision for their fourth
straight win. Don Gutterldge play.
ed the part of the Nor cannon,
however, belting homer And
single to drive In five runt.

This boosted-th- o Cardinals into
the .G00 class for the first time this
season, deadlockingthem with the
Idle Cincinnati-Red- s, who were
rained out In Philadelphia,and tho
Boston Bees, whose Jim Turner
gave up measly 'Ivo hits In 14

Innings to win long distance 2--1

decision over the Pittsburgh Pir
ates.

The Pirates Were dropped to
third place by this setback, and
Jolly Cholly Grimm's Chicago Cubs
climbed back to second by topping
tho Giants. 2. Carl Hubbell and
Larry French hooked up In tight
Ditching duel until the eighth,when
Mel Ott made two-bas- e error to
allow Gabby Hartnett, who's "ho
gazelle on those base-path- s, to score
all the way from second. It Was
Hubbell's first setbackot tho year.

Cleveland's Bobby Feller slipped
slx-mu- cr acrosson me mnicucs

and the Indians clicked for 7--2

victory over Connie Mack's lowly
outfit Wcs Ferrcll not only pitch
cd six-h- it ball, but bangedout
homer to pace the Senators to
5--1 victory over the tottering Tig
ers. The Red Sox and White Sox
were rained out in Chicago.

Devils, Dairy
Team Opposed
At City Park

Teams Battle For
Lead; Clerks In
Action Again

Ben Daniel'sAnderson Devils and
Davidson's Dairy aggregation tan-
gle in the feature game on the
Muny diamond.

The Dairy team maae up
several one-tlm- o members of the
Devils' squadand are rated as one
of tho most powerful teams in the
entire Industrial circuit They
walloped the Lone Star Chevrolet
crew, 15A In their first start Wed-
nesdayandare rated on even terms
with tho Danlelmcn.

TP Clerks, pace setters along
with tho Devils In tho Softball
league, swing Into action again to
night In the second battle ol inc
nvpnlnir. Thev will ODDOse the Big
Spring Motor company, which has
been defeatedonce In leagueplay
but still rated as pennant con
tender.

Count Borolaskl, 39-in- Pol'
Ish dwarf, was friend ot George
m and one of the most accom--

the pllshed men In London society.

Brought You From
The Far Corners

Of The World
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PoolCloutsIn
PinchTo Aid
DallasVictory

SteersDefeat Hous-
ton, 4-- 1; Leaders
Arc Beaten

By tha Associated Press
They said It of Harlan Pool, the

pudgy Dallas outfielder, that he
could wield wicked willow but not
In tho clinches when the chips
were down and runners were on
base,

Pool was Just as potent with the
mace last night as ever and he
showed his critics by delivering
when needed. He slammed out two

Each day the newscolumnsof this paperbring you in- -,

terestingitems from the farcornersof theworld . . . the
discoveriesof science,the momentousmovesof nations,
the problemsof peasants,the processionsof kings . . .
news from SingaporeandScotland,news from Buenos
Aires andBerlin . . . news from ships at sea,airplanes
high in the heavens,andmines miledeep in earth.

Likewise each"day the advertisingcolumns of this
paperbring you newswhich affectsyou vitally- -. . . im-
portantnews aboutthe clothesyou wear and the food
you thehomeyou live in andtheplaceyou visit. Lo-
cal merchantshave gatheredcountlessthings from the
far cornersof theworld for your approval . . . silk from
theOrient.. . . spicesfrom Araby . . . roofing from Trini-'da-d

. . . preciousgemsfrom Africa . . and they tell you
aboutthesethings,andothersfrom closeathand,every
day in this newspaper.

Their advertisementsareguides to what'snew and
Interesting. They showyou how to buywisely . . . how
to savemoney. . .how to live well.

Read theAdvertisements!

TJtetfre gpBFS p LVast Importanceto you.--
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hits to tako over again the Texas
leaguo batting leadershipand ono
of tho blows drove In Grey Oarko
with tho winning run as tho Herd
spurrlcd toward fifth place' In the
standing by downing Houston 4--1.

Pool now has a-- mark of .359,
somo eight points aheadof Frank,
Sccory, the Beaumont belter.

Both San Antonio, the current
leader, and Tulsa, runnernip, tast
ed defeat, the Missions falling be-fo-ro

Oklahoma City, 7-- and Tulsa
dropping before Beaumont, 2--1.

Ernie Holman, who has been
around thebaseballcircle and Is
starting out again, and who Is
making himself felt In the batting
race with a .333 average, blasted
a homer in the third that looked
llko it would put Tulsa over, but
Beaumont drove In two tallies in
tho eighth on McCoskcy'a double.

Clay Touchstonewent to the aid
of a despairing Oklahoma City
team In the ninth to halt a San
Antonio rally. He fanned Slg Gry-sk-a

and Ralph Rhcln with the
tying and winning runs on base.
The Indians had galnedthclr lead
with a six-ru- n splurge in the eighth.

Fort Worth made mlncc meat
out of the hapless Shrevcport
Sportswith a 20-h- lt attack that loft
the Cats exhausted from running
around the bases..Fort Worth won
tho game 14--8 to drop the Sports
Into the cellar. Shreveport got 11
hits off Jackie Held.

FBDERSON ON STRIKE

eat,

MARSHALL, May 19 UP) --Busk
Frlcrson, Texarkana first Backer
leading the East TexasLeaguobat-
ting parade, quit his team here
last night reportedly over a salary
dispute with R. W. Burnett, Texar-kan- a

owner. No details were
learned. , ,

New Comfort for'Those
Who Wear False Teeth--

No longer need you feel uncom
fortable wearing false teeth. Fas-teet- h,

a greatly Improved powder
rprinkled on your plates holds
them tight audi comfortable. .No
nimmy, pastytasteor feeling. De-
odorizes. Get Fasteeth at your
druggist Three sizes. adv.
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TEACHING ARMSTRONG HOW TO BOX MAY PROVECOSTLY
RoesSaidTo
BeTooSmart
For Henry

Negro AppearsTo JBo
Overtrained With
tight A Week Away

fey GAY1.E TAIJIOT
NEW YORK, May 19 UT) So

many daffy things are going on
but at Henry Armstrong's training
compound that this savant,for one,
begs to changs his mind and-- not
earo a nickel's worth for Henry's
chancesagainst smart BarneyRoss
It week from tonight.

The. furious llttlo featherweight
champion Is bewildered by the
sylvan surroundings "at Pompton
Lakes, N. J., and is over-traine- d.

Furthermore, advisers
trying to teachHenry how to out-
smart Barney Ross, Insteadof slm-Tl- y

whipping him, and that Is the
iunnlest thing to happen In a long
time. The current odds, 8 to 0, in
Rosss favor, are about right.

They madea big mistake In tak
ing 'Armstrong out to a genuine
training camp, "where there were
trees and flowers and chickens.
Previously,-- in somo eight years of
campaigning,-th- hustling Henry
has dona all the training he felt
was necessary In mid-tow- n gym-
nasiums where thcro was cigar
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Big "

Spring

Have Just
You

Want. . .
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smoke la ths air and blob of chew-

ing gum on the floor.
Worked Too Hard

All the greenery and fresh air
at Pompton Lakes got him going,
and the little man worked entirely
too hard. There wasn't anything
else to do. So now, with a week still
to go, he finds himself ready to
step into the ring and so Irritable
he's talking about quitting tho
game any time.

In tho last two days he has
boxed only two easy rounds, and
hU handlers don't .want him to
draw on the gloves again before
Saturday. His two rounds of'
scml-boxln- with Frankle Gcno
vese of Toronto yesterday, fol-

lowed by several portions of
shadow boxing and skipping,
didn't make his skin glisten,
much less work up a real sweat.
That's supposed to bo a mighty
bad sign.
The camp Is gloomy and the usu

ally amiable Armstrong acts like
man who had been donea mean

trick. His feelings possibly are not
helped any by news from the city
that the advanco sale Is suffering
from the fight
PromoterMike Jacobssays the ad
vance is around$40,000, but nobody
believes him.

Different Style
The decision to smarten the

dynamiter up and teach him how
to mako Ross feel foolish is per
haps the outstandingbit of master
minding of 1938. As all true stu-
dents of tho manly art realize,
Armstrong hasknockedout his last
27 opponentsby tho simple device

"BEAUTI-FILM- " APRONS
To the Ladles who are Interested
In the purchaseof a New Electric
xTelrigerator, or to any loo user:
Wo will give FREE a

Al'nON, for the opportuni-
ty of explaining and demonstrat-
ing the MONET SAVING and
PLUS DOLLAR VALUE FEA-
TURES of a GENUINE FRIGID- -
AIRE. . . Gt one of the

smanlr-srrle-d "Bond-Film- " Aprons befora
they're ill tone! Rubberized, transparent,
waterproof mnd long.weulns.Resistsadds,
oil, etc Euilr cleaned with damp cloth.
Come in-- set tout apron, and tec, wbr
Frisidaire'i newSilent Meeer-Mile- r can tare
you morethaneverbefore-- on current... food

Jce...upkeep!LearnwhrroomnatsaveALL
A ot mete wars,or you rosy not saveat am
Hurrf wruie limited supply oi apronslasts.

Rent
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

for as llttlo as10c A DAY!
Inclusive of FREE Service.

Carl StromHome Appliances
213 West3rd Phone 123
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n
his early seasonfdrm as

a gauge, Doug Jones is going to
bo a very to solve
In futuro golf In this
sector and will bo the

when line up for
play of the Muny

which begins May 22,
Jones is tho bestgolf of

his entire career. Ho has taken
part in three thus far
and has gone Into tho finals On
two Ho lost to J. T.

In the last round of the
and

a to-O- bi o in the
finals of the Mineral Wells tourna
ment Two weeks ago ho lost out
to Jamie In the sec-

ond round of the Texas
at Fort Worth.

of ever and ham
mering away with both fists until
he no longer had to hit at

There was about as much science
to it as" Tony Galcnto has

but It served the purpose of
this crack at

the crown, and ad
mirers of the little negro have
banked on It to wear Ross down
to a nubbin inside 10 of the IS

rounds.
In fact It was as his

ono hope of the cagey,

But now theyre hur
riedly him to bob down
under Ross'srapier left and watch
for an The idea Is that if
Ross keeps on ho'tl get

and no what he
will do. This corner told them what
Ross will do.

Team W. L. Pet
2 0 1.000

2 0 1.000

1 0 1.000
Wootcn 0 2 .000
West Slders ..0 1 .000
BS Motor 0 1 .000
Lone Star 0 1 .000

Church
Team W. L. Pet.

2 0 1.000

First 2 0 1.000

East Fourth (1) 0 1 .000
East Fourth (2) 0 1 .000

League
West Side vs.

T&P vs. BS Motor.

May 19 UP)
boxers of the United States nave

another by their
rivals from across the

seas.
Before 22234 the Chi

cago Golden Gloves squad
Uib flvo bouts
to three lost night in the

boxing se-

ries by the

EVERY

&

Grocers

What

Merchandise

Sayings!
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We

Taking

difficult problem
tournaments

outstanding
favorite qualifiers
opening tourna-
ment

playing

tournaments

occasions.
Hammctt
Sweetwater meeting dropped

decision Brlstow

Gough, Dallas,
Amatour

tourney

bobbing forward

anything

foot-
work,
getting Armstrong

welterweight

scheduled
regarded

beating
sharp-hittin-g Barney.

(honest)
teaching

opening.
missing

discouraged telling

Industrial League

T&PClerks
Anderson
Davidson

League

Methodists
Baptists

WEEK'S SCHEDULE

Industrial
Thursday

WIN

TOP
CHICAGO, Amateur

repulsed Invasion
simon-pur- e

spectators,
defeated

Europeantltleholders
seventh

international amateur
sponsored Chicago
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Safeway Stores
PigKiy Wiggly

DOUGJONESGOING TO GilesHitsAt
TO BEAT IN MUNY GOLF MEET re;

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS

AMERICANS
OVER EUROPE'S

FIGHTERS

ReadThe Daily Herald
THURSDAY FOR-r-

Friday SaturdaySavings!
HsBSiiB f3BslrrSH

K9Kp

BE.HARD

Watch
for the
Grocery

Ads , . Every
Thursday

In Tho
Big Spring

Dally
Herald

The' Following Merchants Are Offering FOOD SAYINGS In Today'sPaper:

Packing HouseMarket
Robinson& Sons
Linck's FoodStores -

&;,rvis mukt $imMWWi&w ,

Doug returned home to long
hours of practice. Re Intends to
enter both the West Texas Invl
tatlonal and the Ciscomeetingsand
may go to El Paso In ten days to
compete for the El Paso invita-
tional title.

Tho youngster has never been
beaten in a Muny tournament

His one handicap,however,' will
be getting accustomed to grass
greensagain. Ho has becivwork-
ing on tho sand greens of the
country club since the turn of the
year and may have some trouble
in Changing.

Local golfers will have one week
In which to qualify for tho tour
nament Pro Harold Akcy sola,
Match play will begin Monday, May
30.

The STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
Texas League

Oklahoma City 7, San Antonio 6.
Fort Worth 14, Shreveport6.
Dallas 4, Houston 1.
Beaumont 2, Tulsa 1.

American League '
Washington G, Detroit 1.
Cleveland 7, Philadelphia 2.
New York 11, St. Louis 7.
Boston at Chicago, wet grounds.

National League
St. Louis 12, Brooklyn 4.
Chicago 4, New York 2.
Boston 2, Pittsburgh 1 (14 Inn

ings).
Cincinnati at Philadelphia,rain,

doublehcadcrJuno 26.

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team

Wink
Lubbock
Hobbs

W.
.13 8
.12 8
.12 9

BIG SPRING 11 11
Midland 9 11
Clovis , 6 14

Texas Leaguo
Team W. L.

San Antonio 20 12
Tulsa 21 13
Beaumont - 19 15
Oklahoma City .y..l7 17
Houston IS 18

i

Dallas IS 20
Fort Worth 10 22
Shreveport 13 20

American Leaguo
Team W. L.

Boston 16 8
Cleveland 17 9
New York 13 9
Washington 17 12
Chicago 8 11

Detroit 10 14
Philadelphia 7 16
St Louis 7 18

National League
Team W. L.

New York 19 5
Chicago 15 12
Pittsburgh 13 11
Cincinnati 13 13
St. Louis 12 12
Boston 11 11
Brooklyn 10 18
Philadelphia 5 IS

TODAY'S GAMES

WT-N- League
BIG SPRING at Clovis.
Hobbs at Midland.
Lubbock at Wink.

Texas Leaguo
Tulsa at Beaumont (day).
Fort Worth at Shreveport'(day).
Oklahoma City at Ban Antonio

(night).
Dallas at Houston (night),

American League
New York at St Louis Chandler

(2-- vs. Walkup (0-3-).

Boston at Chicago Wilson (2--

vs. Whitehead ).

Philadelphia at Detroit Ross
(2-- or Nelson (1-0-) vs. Wade
(0-2-).

Washington at Cleveland Leon
ard (3--2) vs. Hudlin (2-1- ).

National League
Chicago at New York Lee (1--2)

vs. Gumbert (3-1-).

Pittsburgh at Boston Swift (1--2)

vs. Fctto (1-3-).

L.

St. Louis at Brooklyn Macon
(0-3-) vs. Mungo (1-3-).

Cincinnati at Philadelphia Car--
carclla (2-0- ) vs. Mulcahy ).

WT-N- League
Wink 1, Midland 2.
Hobbs 11, Lubbock 5.

' Clovis 1, BIG SPRING 2.

Grain ExportsAre
Booming Again

CHICAGO, May 10 UPJ Tho re-

vival of the United States' lucra
tive grain export trade was esti
mated by merchantshere today to
havo put approximately $125,000,-00-0

in the American pocketbook

since last summer.
They forecast $30,000,000 to $40,--

000,000 more would accrue to farm
ers, grain dealers, railroads ana
shippers by the end of the sum
mer as a result ot the booming ex
port trade now under way.

Grain merchants here, booking
a record breaking tonnageof corn
for export to foreign countries,
were in the midst or one oi mo
busiest shipping seasonssines the
war. Boats loaded with sorn are
leaving the Chicago port dally with
cargoes destined for Canadian
wharves where the grain Is re-

loaded for ocean passage. Much
wheat also Is pouring out of eleva-
tor spoutshere and at other porta,

Simon Mayer, a former Chicago
board of trade director and a lead
ing exporter,estimated thatby the
end of June, 80,000,000 bushels of
corn will have beenexported since
the harveaj of !a fall's crop.

ArUstlM wNs vrsra knawM at
rTftastksai MM raars liiBuia abaObriaW

ittta'a.

JL JJ.C5 VUUUUtllX
, Asserts McDonald

la Aiding Va-

cancyHunters
' Bascom Giles, of Travis county,

candidate for state land commis-
sioner, charged In a speech from
the courthouso lawn hero late Wed-
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BASCOM GILES

nesdayafternoon, that Land Com
missioner William H. McDonald Is
using stato employes and re
sources to enrich vacancy hunt--

tcrs."
'The state, at the request of the

present land commissioner, fur-

nishes lawyers, fights tho case In
court and takes the property away

..

cr-- tut. a a.i. o.

110 Cnd.

from the presentland-owner- Giles1
declared.

"The vacancy Jiuntor sits by
while state employes do all of the
work, and if tho state wins the
vacancy hunter gets seven-eigh-ts

or more of tho oil, or minerals In
the property," he said.

"The state, which did all the
work and stood tho cost, retains
only one-eigh- Interest at the
most, Giles continued, "and In
somo cases as little as one-si- x

teenth.
"I nm vigorously opposed to the

vacancyracket," Giles said, "where-
by the state la put Into an unholy

Says30-Fo-ot RiversAre Public
Property,Open All Fishermen

May A deflnl- - Is property and may
tion of fishermen's and the
trespass law recently was under-
takenby Will J. Tucker, secretary
of. the state game, fish and oyster
commission.

Tucker said under Spanish law,
tho first known to the area now
called Texas, all continuing streams
were the property of tho crown
as trustee for tho public.

"Tho congress of the Texas' re
public," the secretary snld, "enact-
ed a law that streamsof this state
'so long as retain an average

I width of 30 feet' were
I and thercforo public property.
1 "Tho hlRhcst tribunals of the
stato have declared the public 'has
full right of fishery in navigable
waters, Including tidal waters, and
tho right Is extendedto connecting
lakes ,of tho streams.

Can Bo Freely
"Tho courts have said," Tucked

continued, "all terrain botween the
fast land banks of a stream that
is alternatelycovered and left bare,
under average seasonal water con--

WITH available, would you be satisfied with
anything lesseflicimt thancfdtic light?"

"No," answerthe 22,000,000womenwho live In wired homes.

--WITH available, would be satisfiedwith
anything lessefficient than tUdtlc cold?"

"No," say almost half of those 22 million, "Wi bought
tftdtlc they are so sale ... so swift
so simple, and consider cltdxlc cold as much part of our

kitchens as cUcUic light."

NO WONDER more than ten million women keep food safe
It is the mode;n way. Cttdtlc cold keeps food

and below the dangerpoint set by the
Bureauof Home U.S. of

Crosley Sbelvador Electric
424 East3rd. Phone37

O. E. Electric
East

they

Used

rhone 409

Electric
213Vest 3rd. Phone123

fpt wytH
pays the MM for taking preirty
from bena-fid- e ' and
turns scven-elfc- ot tht spoils
over to vacancy vultures.

Giles, Is 37 years old and had 17

years In the land office!

under former J. T,

Roblson and J.H. Walker, but has
not aerVcd.under the presentcom
missioner, lie stia he is running
on a platform "to rcstoro confl
dence In tho ot the
land office."

Mrs. Harris Gray ot
Miss., Is leaving Friday after
pleasant visit In- - Big Spring with
her Mrs. G. It. Wood,
and family.

AUSTIN, 19 UP) dltlons public
rights

navigable

you

because

modern

bo freely used
Virtually all the major streams

of Texas, because of their excess
width aro
almost to their sourco while some
of tho smaller ccoso to bo navl- -

gablo for somedistancebelow their
source. It Is also true that where

stream has been dnmmcd the
water forms part of the

stream and tho public has access
to It."

The secretarysaid the public did
not havo tho right to cross over
prlvntc property to reach a navi
gable strcnm In the light of high
court decisions.

"A person who crosses over prl
vatc propertywith only his fishing

In order to reach
public propcity Is not subject to
arrest, however, unless It can be
clearly shown ho has fished on or
from private

Tucker advised fishermen to
make suie tlicio wcro objec-
tions by property owners when
they crossed private lands.

Dfcat

May 1

Parka limited the league

Wink to five
and set them 2--1, Ift'ta In-

nings to tho Cardlns
sweep the scries here
night

The Spuds tied the coynt hi 14m

ninth frame only td lose wnt as
later.

Score by Innings:
Wink ... ...000 000 001 01 1
Midland ... ,000 000 010 1 3 2

Bnca and Bates; Parks ana
Btcrs.

HOBBS, N. M, May
Scott staked to a five-ru- n lead In
the first coasted to an 11--4

victory over the Lubbock Hubbcrs
hero giving a

2 sweepot the six games played
with the Hubbcrs.

The Boosters collected 17 base
hits off Lubbock twlrlcr.

Score by Innings:
Lubbock . . 100 020 001 4 7 4
Hobbs S01 010 13X-- 11 17 C

Terry and Miller; Scott and
rtnbc.

The stature of tho Akka tribe of
pigmies seldom exceeds 4

feet 10 Inches.

Where It's easy to park
And easy to choose

Snack & News
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San Antonio Express
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ELECTRICITY

ELECTRICITY

refrigerators . , .

we a

electrically.
constantly faithfully

Economics, Department Agricultur-e-

&X&JJSf-- y

LIGHT throughoutthe house

&&efo6e

SHROYERMOTOR COMPANY
Refrigerators

TAYLOR ELECTRIC SfiOP
Refrigerators

CARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES
Frlgtdalre Refrigerators

'

occupants

experience
Commissioner

administration

Greenwood,

daughter,

To

downstream, navigable

a
Impounded

paraphernalia

property."

no

Carets

SpudsAgUa
MIDLAND,

Spudders

t
WcdseecWr

Wednesday,

)

"''"'wli

COLD in the
even when outside temperaturesgo up into the 90's and 100's.
ClecUlc cold provides plenty ot ice cubes and producesdeli-

cious frozen saladsand dessertsin record time becauseit
heeies taster than any other type of refrigeration. Utdhlc
cold Is so economicalthat it actuallysaves,on food kept safer,
enough to pay for itself.

SEE THE NEW UttUlc REFRIOERATORS TODAY. Look),
at themany amazing Improvementsthat featurethem. Exam,
ine their gleaming, enduring finishes; the roomy, brightly
lighted Interiors that are so invjtlng. You'll surely want to
modernize your kitchen with a modern tUdxlc refrigerator,
And you can ... for very little money . . . and on convenient
terms. Ask your refrigerator dealer all aboutit Theq
do what over ten million families have already done ...
BUY AN UiUxlc REFRIGERATOR.

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR

4M?atf&. 404ujft(

kitchen

40O

Petroleum

CARNETT'S RADIO SALES
Stewart-Warn- er Electric Refrigerators .

C10 YV. 3rd. Phono SSI

D & H ELECTRIC COMPANY
Norge Electric Refrigerator

215 Runnels St. Phone Ml

GIBSON-FA-W HouseholdAppliances
Weatlnghouse Electrio Refrigerator

114 East 3rd. St. Pttoao SM

MONTGOMERY WARD
M:W ssstMc'K(rifMten

PtMM SM
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Other Winners
Of Tournament
Are Announced

Playing Of Pupils
Called Superior
By The Judge

Tho 1933 Big Spring unit of tho
National PianoPlaying tournament
was concluded Wednesday after
noon with a total of 41 national
honor roll winners, 4 who placed
on the atatoand one to win district
honors.

Winnersof national honorsWed
ncsday afternoon were Mary Pat-
terson. Wanda Martin, Sara La- -

Be Sure To Listen Tol
Our Program, Over

KBST, Every
Thursday

At 11 A. M.

GOLD BAB

a MuJTWfm I I iJ

No. 2 OC- -
Can 1UC Cans JC

lfC Two IE?- -
Tall 1JC Cans

m

A VJIVJL

mun, Rosalie Ferguson, Joanna
Winn, Jane Bead,Blllle Mao

Vivian Ferguson, Lottie
Leo Williams, Ruth Ann Dampsey,
Ruth Corncllson and. Colleen
Slaughter. Pupils of Midland
achiovlng the distinction wcro Al-

berta Smith, Margaret Minns, Alice
Ruth Cross, Lois Black, John Har-ar- d,

Norma Jean Hubbard, Jean
Hubbard,Jean Walsh, Ann Ulmer,
Mary Ann Cleveland, Marjory Bar-
ron, Wllma Vaughn,Dorothy Rose
Oth6, Mary Muyflcld, Elolso Hob-bcr-t,

Elaine Hedrlck, Joyce Darner--
on and Pauline Wlngo.

Tho event has been a part of a
national movement sponsored by
the local chapter of the National
Guild of Piano Teachers forthe en'

of Interest In artistic
plnao playing in the United States.

pupils of this district
in the which

8 Oz.

Size

32 Oz.
Jar . .

A Sliced or

1A. Three

No.

vj

tourney

Kirk's

.Size Can

DC

t)C

AJL

Halves

While Yellow

Fresh

Lean

Dry Salt
No. 1

.Bar

No. 1
Can

and

and .lb,

lb.

was judged by Hazel Griggs, con-
cert pianist and teacherof New
York.

In the winners announcedyes-
terday,Lula Beth Duff was placed
under the district honor roll where
she should have been listed with
the stato honor group.

Miss Griggs said she found the
work of Big Spring pupils superior
and as good assho hadheardin the
state. "There is excellent coop--
oration between the teachershere,
a condition not found In every
place, and employed good
teaching methods."

Miss Griggs, who has made a spe-
cialty of teachingand making con-
certs to children, says
the important thing in teaching
musle Is to have the cooperation
of the parents.If the parents con-
tinue to in Big Spring,
the artist thinks this will will do--

. . ...

-

.

.
.

I 2 M ,. ''

Lalin
With At Park '

Approximately S3 attended tho
club at the city

evening. A
was In the Boy

but, Latin and ono
English class of Miss
were

Mrs. L. B. Peterson of
who has been a of Mrs. E.
S. for
ed to her home

Into an
She left for

Falls she Is to
In

The ex
an to the First

Baptist for the use of the
and

AT

No. 1 Can 5c No. Can 8c 2

T17A VINNEDGE 35c Small TeaPotFREE
l-Kl-

m Vz VINNEDGE 98c LargeTeaPotFREE

PICKLES
SOAP

SUMMER

DRINK

PEANUT

BUTTER

VIENNA

SAUSAGE

SALMON

I mm

CORN

HELPMATE

Fahr-onlcam-p,

couragement

Seventy-thre-e

participated

Nice

HIGHEST QUALITY!.... LOWEST PRICES!

Hardwater

Regular

PllCe

interesting

3mmfoi&ueLmw$

or
5cC0FFEE 1 lb.

3 lb. 75c

sr 5c
CHILI

IVORY

100 Per Dig And
140 IT.'

Club

annualLatin picnlo
park picnic
lunch served Scout

Threo classes
Lillian Snick's

guests.

Snyder,
guest

Dorsett soveraldays, return

velop musical
ectner.
Wichita where Judgo

another

presses
church

plana

2

oz.

House

PACKED TEXAS

EXTRA SPECIALS

SQUASH, lb 2c

lc

FLOUR
PILLSBURY BEST48
PILLSBURY BEST24

FLAKES

BLACKBERRIES

lbs.

lbs.

1.79
99c

FLOUR, 48 $1.19 FLOUR, 24 69c

lb 10c

VfWV

tncynavo

cooperate

Dill

25c

10c

HELPMATE

SOLID

Cent

Entertained,
Picnic

Thursday.

outstanding
Wednesday

tournament.
tournament committee

appreciation

auditorium

Maxwell

10c

lbs. lbs.

Friday
AND

'Saturday
TOMATOES for 15c

lb.
lb.

Can.
Can.

10c 25c -- "

5c

each

32

Three

15c

LARGE ... 23c
SMALL 9c

2"! 39c

SPINACH
No. 2 in. Three IE? -
Can

Can

For

,26c

1UC Cans LDK.

JUNE PEAS

10c

"Best Maid"

Or

Mayonnaise

32 Oz.

25c
SPECIALS IN OUR MARKETS - BARBECUE

COOKED AT ALL 3 STORES DELICATESSEN AT NO. 1

BOLOGNA,

rUADC

BACON

Sour

23c

BEANS

CORN,

Salt lb. ilC

. .Cream .... lb. 18c

15c lb 19c

Spring Owned Operated
Scurry

Wednesday

EVERY

25c

L

S625c

Spread

DAILY STORE

JOWLS

CHEESE

SLICED BACON,

LiiM'R's Food Stores
Nm.&r-U-9 t, 2nd

Stanton Society Focused On Tea
Given For Miss Margaret Parks

STANTON, May 18 8pl) Socle--j
ty'a Intertst Tuesday was focused
on tho lovely totrothal tea given

for Miss Margaret Parks, by her
sister, Mrs. Ray Simpson. Also

hostesses forUia atternoon "were

Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. James
Jonesand Mrs. BUI Clements.

At the tea. Miss Parks' engage
ment to Wayne Moffctt was an
nounced. The wedding date has
been set for May 21 and the an-

nouncement was made on tiny
scrolls presentedto each guest.

In tho receiving line were Mrs.
Simpson, Miss Parks, Mrs. J. IS.

Moffctt. mother of Moffctt, Mrs.
Jones.Mrs. Bryan. Mrs. John Rich
ards and Mrs. Charley uoizgrai
and Mrs. T. R. Wilson, of Midland,
aunt of tho brldc-elcc- t. Also In
cluded In the houseparty was Mrs.
Poe Woodnrd, who gave piano se
lections during the afternoon.
Vocal solos were given by Mrs.
Brvan Henderson,and Mrs. W. C.

Glazencr. Mrs. Earl Powell also
played the piano during the after
noon.

In the dining room, Miss Dor--

othv Holwrraf of Midland Bervcd
guests assistedby Mrs. tsiu Elem-
ents. The tablo was laid with a
laco cloth. Tho cerftcrplece was of
giant pink hydrangeas on a re-

flector at each side of which wcro
nlnk candles burning In sliver
holders.

A profusion of flowers Including
massesof roses, phlox, ana iar-nn- nr

crave the annearanceof spring
throughout tho entertaining suite
and made a beautiful setting for
Bitch an occasion.

The honoree was dressed In
colonial frock of aqua organza
trimmed with purplervelvet bows
and wore a corsageof cornilowers.
Members of tho houseparty were
gowned In colorful afternoon and
dinner frocks.

Thosewho called during the aft-
ernoon to pay tribute to the bride
and the hostesseswere:

Mrs. O. A. Elland, Mrs. W. W.
Elland, Mrs. R. D. Pollard, Mrs.
John Poe, Mrs. E. Thornton, Mrs.
D. Rogers, Mrs. J. A. Boyd, Mrs.
B. A. Purser, Mrs. George Blocker,
Mrs. Edmund Tom, Mrs. J. R
Nichols, Mrs. C Burnham, Mrs. C.

E. Story, Mrs. E. Epley, Mrs. John
Epley, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs. W.
Y. Houston, Mrs. Sam Stamps,Mrs.
Walter Henson, Mrs. B. P. Eldson,
Mrs. Gordon Stone, Mrs. Jess
Woody, Mrs. Jim McCoy, Mrs. Jeff
Davis. Mrs. Elsie Gilkerson, Airs.
Annie Stone, Mrs. J. H. Zimmer-
man, Mrs. H. D. Haley, Mrs. G. A.
Bond. Mrs. Arlo Forrest, Mrs. .

P. Smith. Mrs. Harry Hall. Mrs.
Ode Hazelwood, Mrs. Evelyn Wood--

ard, Mrs. Jim Zimmerman, Mrs.
Morris Zimmerman, Mrs. Chas.
Ebersol,Mrs. T. E. Mashburn,Mrs.
Pevton. Mrs. Hall Kennedy.

Mrs. Lula P. Metcalf. Mrs. Earl
Burns, Mrs. Harry Halsllp, Mrs. H.
A. Hull, Mrs. Rufus Parks of aan
Angelo, Mrs. Ben Nutter, Mrs. Paul
Rlx of Odessa. Mrs. Calvin Jones,
Mrs. L. P. Daniels, Mrs. A. R.
Houston,Mrs. Joe Ellis, Mrs. John
Prlddv. Mrs. Dick Hitson. Mrs. H.
Hamilton, Mrs. A. W. Keisiing,
Mrs. ForestKing, Mrs. C. M. Hous-
ton, Mrs. Raymond Van Zandt,
Mrs. Fred McPherson,Mrs. George
Tom, Mrs. J. R. Sales, Mrs. J. C.
Sales, Mrs. E. Price, Mrs. R. M.
Davenport, Mrs. S. M. Wllkerson,
Mrs. Will Wllkerson, Mrs. Unas.
West. Mrs. Rlggs Shepperd,Mrs.
Mose Laws, Mrs. Annie Stone, Mrs.
Paul Jones, Mrs. B. T. Hill, Mrs.
J. S. Lamar.

Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. J. H. Kelly,
Mrs. Geo. Pollock, Mrs. E. L. Pow
ell. Mrs. J. A. Wilson. Mrs. W. A.
Kadcrll, Mrs. J. E. Kelly, Mrs. P.
A. Berry, Mrs. Clark Hamilton,
Mrs. Keno Davis, Mrs. Andy Wld.
ner, Mrs. Wllmer Jones, Mrs. H.
A. Houston, Mrs. E. Jones, Mrs.
Ravmond Blackford. Mrs. W. C.

Glazenec, Mrs. Frank Greenwall,
Mrs. H. D. Tom, Mrs. Chas.Craven,
Mrs. T. S. Crowder, Mrs. Cullen
Wilson. Mrs. Ruby Robertson,Mrs.
Floyd Smith, Mrs. Joe Polndexter,
Mrs. A. C. Straub, Mrs. Dow Reyn-
olds, Mrs. Ralph Newman, Mrs.
Abe Bell, Mrs. Milt Yater, Mrs. BUI
Etherldge,Mrs. j. D. Chesser,Mrs.
Robt, Schell, Mrs. Chester

Misses Eva Mae Cook, Mildred
Wright, Beulah and Lora Belle
Crow, Lela Hamilton, Jlmmle Hen
sley, Lucille Lucas, Virginia Red--
dell, Ava Lou Munn, Maude Alex
ander, Ruth Wldner, Mamie

Beryl Tidwell, Lorene
Jones, Florene Jones, Zona Lee
Jones,Rena Crowder, Ida Joiner.

Out-of-to- guests Included Mrs
A. Harry Anderson, Mrs. J, B
Kelly, Mrs. J. M, De Armand, Mrs.
Andrew Faskin, Mrs. Harry Wat-
son, Mrs. Tom Nance, Mrs. J. N.
Calwell, Mrs. Wallace Erwln and
Misses Vera Hefner, Ella Mae
Newland and RobertaDunagan,all
of Midland.

Miss Parkswill be married Sat-
urday evening at the Simpson
home In a quiet ceremony. Only
relatives and a few Intimate
friends will be present.

Daisies,Phlox And
Pinks Decorate For
Entertainment

Daisies, phlox and pinks were ar-
ranged attractively in the home
of Mrs. Jlmmle Tucker Wednesday
afternoon when she entertained
with a three-tab- el bridge. Mrs. J, C.
Shlpman received tho slam prize,
Mrs. P. B. Franklin made high
score, Mrs. L. R. Terry blngoed,
and high but was awardedMrs. W,
M. PaulL

A salad plate was served to Mrs. '
S. N, Crosthwalt, Mrs. Shlpmap,
Mrs. Terry, Mrs. R, It. Hodge, Mrs.
Tommy Neel, Mrs. Alton Under-
wood, Mrs. Hugh Dubberly, Mrs,.
Yranlllln. Ur H. CI UaclwLilr Ura.
R. H. MIHer, Mrs. PauH, Mrs, Hett'
bait Wkitw u4 (V-- -

--It-

Engagement Of
Alta Mae Gage
Is Announced

Mrd. Dunagan
Entertains At
Her Homo

Announcementof the approach'
ing marriage of Miss Alta Mae
Gage of Big Spring and Ralph
Ramsey of Wcstbrook was made
Wednesday evening when Mrs
Raymond Dunagan entertained,
naming the brldc-elc-ct honoree,

Guests--were servedfrom a table
centered with a miniature bride
and groom before an altar lighted
by four green tapers. Cellophane
bagsof rice bearing the announce
ment wcro presented to callers.

Miss Gago.ls the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. W. M. Gage, 1200 Nolan.
Tho couple will be married Satur
day evening at 8 o'clock at the
Gage home in the presenceof only
a few friends and relatives.

Quests were Virginia Hammer,
Essie Halbrook, Elizabeth y,

Jean Scott, Altha Fay Pet-
ty, Ruth Reeves, Virginia Fischer,
Mrs. T. E. Baker, Mrs. Bill Gage,
Mrs. Helen Smith, Mrs. S. L.
Parker, Marguerite Parker, Mrs. S.
M. Shaw, Mrs. Herbert Whitney,
JuanttaCook, Mrs. Leo Hare, Zula
Mao Dillard, Mrs. H. C Hooser,
Dorothy Campbell, Mrs. Edna Larl- -
more, Mrs. M. C. Lawrence, Mrs.
Ora Blankcnshlp, Mrs. L. R. Kuy-kcnda-

Mrs. Jlmmle Lamb, Mrs.
Claude Miller, Carrie Scholz, Mrs.
J. T. Allen, Gertrude Mclntyrc,
Mrs. J. E. Brlgham, Mrs. C. E.
Hahn, Mrs. W. M. Gage and the
honoree.

High Bridge Honors
Go To Mrs. Powell
And Mrs. Fisher

Mrs. Louis Powell of Chicago, a
guest, and Mrs. Albert Fisher scor--
hlgh honors In bridge Wednesday
afternoon at an entertainment of
the Pioneer club with Mrs, Shine
Philips. Mrs. Powell Is the daugh
ter of Mrs. R. D. Matthews of Big
Spring.

Spring flowers were used for
decorations and the spring motif
was also carried out in the table
appointments.

Others taking part were Mrs. J.
D. Biles, Mrs. John Clarke, Mrs. C.
W. Cunningham,Mrs. E. O. Elling
ton, Mrs. Joye Fisher,Mrs. Bernard
Eisner, jurs. lee Hanson, Mrs. W.
W. Inkman and Mrs. R. C Strain.
Mrs. Strain Is to be the next host--

P-T- A Procedure
CourseJo Begin
Tuesday, May31

Procedure course In or
ganization work will begin here
Tuesday morning, May 3, at 9:30
o'clock at the high school library
with Mrs. H. W. Smith as instruc-
tor. The course of five lessons is
open to any one interested in the

Registration fee Is $1.00.'If you
plan to take the course, register
wtlh your local unit president be
fore May 23.

Neto Entertainment
Tried By Members Of
The V-- 8 Social Club

Confession sheets, a new form
of entertainment,was employed by
the hostess, Mrs. A. D. Webb, to
the V--8 club Wednesday. Each
member was given a sheet of pa
per asking questions which were
to be answered truthfully. Later
In the afternoon the hostess read
the results.

Rook was also played during the
affair with Mrs. Carl Madison re
ceiving high and Mrs. George
Demicho low. Others playing
were Mrs. J. E. Fort a guest.Mrs.
Leon Cole, Mrs. Carl Merrick, Mrs.
uuster Johnson, Mrs. V. A. Mer
rick, Mrs. Roy Tidwell and the
hostess. Mrs. Dcmlcho Is to be
the next hostess.

Mary Ruth Diltz
Completing Plans
For Recital, May 30

Plans are being completed for
a dance review to be presentedat
the municipal auditorium Monday
evening, May 30, at 8:30 o'clock by
tho pupils of Mary Ruth Dlltz.

Third act of tho review will carry
out the southern plantation idea
wtlh a background of cotton.
Dancenumberswill be done bv the
3 and 4 year old pupils followed by
mo o year old children m a child'
isn negro strut The Caroline
Moon children will be dressed in
picturesque costumes and do the
polka.

Negro mammieswill bo featured
I na hilarious jamboree and the
concluding number consists of 30
children in costume on tho stage,
each carrying sunflowers.

Other features will includo trio
and duet numbers,chorus and song
selections.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnson re
turned Wednesday from Balrd
where they spent a week visiting
ineir son, Floyd. Johnson.

Mr. an5 Mrs. Rupert Rickcr and
children of San Antonio returned
homo Wednesdayafter spendinga
row days as guests of Rlcker's
mother, Mrs. W. A. RIcker.

Packing House Market
Phono 1524

24 lbs. Gladiola Flour

K. C. POWDER
25 oz.
Size

No. Cans
CORN No. t Cans
Early June PEAS No. 2 Cans
GREEN BEANS No. I Cans
SPINACH No. t Cans
Ranch Style BEANS Tall Cans

ujj

All Fresh
Pound

Junior'Music Group
Has Annual Open
Meeting This Week

Annual open meeting of tta
Junior Music Study club was heU

Wednesday afternoon at the Set
tles hotel with Betty Lee Eddy and

Jano Hurley serving as hostesses.

An Interesting program was prf- -

sentcd undertho direction of Betty

Leo Eddy. Jane Hurley gave a
piano solo, "Deep Purple" and
Deris played a violin se-

lection, "Dark Eyes" accompanied
by Mrs. G. H, Wood. Ralph Ar-

nold favored with the solo, 'H'u--

moresque" with Mrs. Harry Hurt
at tho piano and Ruth Jane
Thompsonplayed "The Rosary.

Janet Bankson related Interesti-
ng- notes on Brahms and tho pro-
gram was completed with a violin
duct by Louise Berger and Roy "

Wilson accompanied by Mrs. Ed-mo-

Berger.
A salad plate was served to the

guests,Jean Dublin, Blllle Bess
Shlve, Lillian Hurt, Mary Nell Ed-

wards, Mrs. Hurt, Mrs. Harris
Gray, Mrs. Charles Houser, Mrs. '

Berger, Mrs. RaymondWinn, and
the members, Doris Bankson,
Louise Berger, Ruth Jano Thomp-
son, Maurlne Rowe, Janet Bank-so-n,

Ralph Roy Wilson,
the hostess and sponsor, Mrs. G.
H. Wood.

Big Spring 101 Main Street

PopularBrand Cigarettes 15c
High TestLye 4 Cans25c

25 lbs. Cream Meal
Matches .. Box CartonOnly

Good GradeBroom ... .25c
14 oz. Catsup, 2 Bottles 25c
2 lb. Box Rice, Only ...
Bulk Coffee lb.
Small Dreft Box 9c

BAKING

Stock

Bankson

Arnold,

39c

19c

Cans
In Own Syrup

Pound qn
Lard Free OOC

6 19c

15c
14c

Brown's

lb. Box 19c

El Viejo

48 lbs.
3 for 25c CannedGoods Sale 3 for 25c,

TOMATOES

Peaches

percoiatorI

Cans

3Way O j

Want mM
mt.-- " SS

Blackberries EJ8
No. 2H

2

Flour
$1.25

C

Dozen

Schilling
D R

2 for 25c

IP IBP
PoundCan 27c 2 lb. Cans53c

FancyRump Roast ' lb. 18c

Sliced Bacon lb. 25c Steak
Fresh Ground Meat lb. 12c Top swoin

TPork Sausage lb. 15c
lb-21-

c

Chuck Roast .... lb. 12c Cheese
FreshSidePork ... lb. 23c Full Cream

Mock Leg ea. 5.c M 15c

Wieners Frankfurters

Peyton'sBonelessPicnics

Crackers

Sugar
Cured

$1.79

Chicken
Bologna

J5c
ib. 27c

GRADE-- A MILK Quart 9c
ForequarterSteak . . . lb. 15c
FRESHCALF BRAINS - LIVER - SWEETBREADS
DON'T
FORGET

Always FreeDelivery!"
Open SundayMornings!

WE HAVE ALL SUPPLIES FOR PICNICS
HOT BARBECUE AND SALADS!

P0IIT TAKE CHAHCES WITHJOURCHILD'S HEALTH?
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City BudgetLet 0enOn Several
Important Items Likely Tq Come
Up For Action During The Year

Although the $187,187 budget of
tho city for tho 1038 fiscal jcar la
down an aggregateof $42,057, there
Is an Interesting- fluctuation In the
departments with nine of them
showing gains over disbursements
for the past year.

Nono of theseIncreases,however,
aro sharp gains, while one of the
four curtailed departmentalappro-
priations the street dropped $28,
000.

It also Is of Interest to nolo fur-
ther that "two Items were omitted
from tho budget estimates In the
hopo that they might come In for
considerationIn 1930. One of these
Is collection of residentialgarbage.
Commenting on this, City Manager
is. V. Spencobad this to say:

"The writer considered submit
ting for approval the free collec
tion of garbagefor homes, but the
city'sfinances would not permit
this service to be added at this
timet It Is hoped that this needed

BsKsVaflcliJKBa&sliilllHBsHHffn
v'ssslllllllHRFv3i

isaaaaaiiltjMslsV saaifflJJNiisiiiiiB

ALWAYS ECONOMICAL
...BUY

FLOUR
It this: Appreciate
Difference!"

Distributed By
Co-Operati-

ve Gin Supply Co.

NEIGHBOR

plHow yoiMj pVou
inourj

ANNEjS WONDERFUL RUdINjUN

iMffeg mlfi(k0i gg

Borden's Brand
3 Large or 1A
6 Small

1 lb.
Pkg.

COFFEE
dmlrntlon

22c kn3 24c
RAISIN

2 Pkgs

SPICED BEANS
2 ...

SHORTENING
Bird Brand

Carton OJC Carton4ZC

Each JC

Turnips& Tops
Per M

Bunch ..r xC

Per
lb. .

Per
lb. .

.r..

Rhubarb

'
...

FreshCorn
Choice . r
2 for DC

ta-
lk

Ears

tf

tt Kor H,,lTrtTf,YiTf,. 3C

service to homes will b
in the 1039-4-0 budget."

Parking
Other projected Item was that of

parking Tho contemplated
meter Is to offer 12 minutes for
ono cent, 21 minutes for two cents,
one hour for five cents and two
hours for 10 cents. The meters
would be alternated with free
parking spaces.
, A $3,400 In de-
partment appropriations Is due
largely to of two new po-

licemen during the year, tho
of the police radio service

to 24 hours and the anticipated
granting of a power Increase
60 to 250 watts. Another notable
proposal for the departmentunder
tho budget terms Is the placing of
police on a six day basts Insteadof
tho sevenday-1- 1 hour arrangement
now In use. Tho change, it was
believed, would Increase efficiency.

In raising tho fire department

Hfl vka

THE BEST IS

all turns up to "You'll the
One tacit will ennvin waul

&
Big Spring, Texas

"YOUB SAYS"

Rose

LUC

25c

Gebhardt'a
Cans 17c

10c

5c

4c

approved

Meters

meters.

Increase police'

addition
In-

creasing

from

)HMHki,vw.

! SKQALbAP BARGAINS I
SX?1 aIIJ i"S

i

BSSSSSSIsl

m

lb,

PALMOLIVE SOAP
U4 4 aaatfe OOra 0

S for 190 '

CfftSTAL WWTE
rft.C hli.i,il..ll6Miy

6 for 2So

SUPER SUDS
ft Bt IU I W ! IM.&M

X for 19o

CONCKNTRATCD
SUPERSUDS
n.w mu,w-- ut adu
't tot .Z

;rtottittititi4 !

KANSASJBESTFLOUR Unconditionally Guaranteed

LETTUCE

Cucumbers

Squash

Grapefruit

M

Armour's
Loin T-B- on
Steak ,. lb. ,VC
Chuck
Roast

SOAP

.i9fl!

HAMS

15c

Star or
Premium

Whol 2uC

Choice Fat, Fully Dressed

Each ym rfmvrvn

lb.

lb.

23c

Pineapple

...21c

estimatessome $3,000. ttio grounds
wcro given as the need for two ad
ditional firemen to meet statefire
Insurance - require-
ments, the Installation of 10 new
flro plugs at a cost of $1,000 and
provision of $1,200 In new fire
hose. Work of present firemen In
doing inspection work on their
days off was praised as well al
the public for cooperationIn eras
ing a penalty and achieve-
ment of a credit on the key
rate In the space of seven years

ravlng-Urnlte-d

Although the cost of street
sweeping Is switched from the
street to the health and welfare
departments,that division shows a
$1,200. drop in appropriations be
cause of $2,000 less in the welfare
divisions due to completion of the
main city- - park project.

Necessityof additional pavement
was stressed In tho budget letter
accompanying estimates although
only eight blocks were set up for
work during the fiscal year. The
city maintains 80 miles of dirt
streets, most of them of a com'
position making maintenance dif
flcult. It was noted thatSI blocks
wcro paved last fiscal year, that
$10,000 Is still owing the city from
property owners on the project an
Item that is holding up further ex-
tensive, operations. Should the
Gregg street project come up this
year, the budget would be amend
ed to care for It, it was indicated.

water Survey
Likewise, the way was left open

to amend the water
estimatesshould the U. S. Geodetic
Survey resume Its underground
water survey hero andcall for ad-

ditional city support. The appro
priation was increased $5,000 tdl
caro for extensionsand laying of
new lines on Gregg .street in an-
ticipation of the rerouting of high-
way No. 0 south, and sewer de-
partment estimateswere upped $9,-00-0

to care for extensions occa
sioned by a growing building pro
gram. A sidelight on the water
department figures Is that 60 per
cent of the wafer consumers are
not on the city tax rolls.

Tho city park expenditureswere
sliced $5,200 due to completion of
tho principal projects on the WPA-clt- y

work there. The airport de-
partment was Increased by $7,000
becausethe $110,000 WPA improve
ment project there requires more
expendituresby the city.

There was a slight increase in
building department allowances
amounting to $300. It was noted
that during the post year the audi- -

ROBINSON'S

do Wand iVe alreadv must mean
Tike living discovered themost
CITY, GROCER &.MN)

MILK

BRAN

efLSATE-rUUTt-rfcf-

&eL

HENS

Fresh

MALTED MILK
PlaygroundBall Free

o

TenderLeaf Tea
3 1--2 or. i r 7 oz. oA

Bottle

HYPRO

In
2 No. 2 2 Cans

Bed Label
S lb. Tin .

15
FreshPrunes

KARO

1 lb. Strawberry Preserves Free With Each Sack
lbs. $1.49 lbs. 89c lbs. 55c

Veal

Armour's Swift's

department

department

Thompson's

39c

Pkfc.

Quart

BanquetBacon
1 lb. Cello O O
Pkg.

Sliced
lb. ...

--By

IDC Pkg. .VQ

Heavy Syrup

Jar
48 24 12

Boiled Ham

Cheese
No. 1 Longhora
lb.

25c

33c

OOK

34c

18c
Sunbrite Cleanser
3 For 13C

Smacks
Brown's t'e
Junior Bite 1UC

Syrup
Delta Corn and Cane rn
Pal. Can OVC

Carrots
Per . j
Bunch . . , OC

f
THB BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD

GOLFER'S DREAMphjrlnr on famous St Andrew's
course In Scotland wilt materialize for Edgar Kennedy,movie
comediannow en route to Englandwherehe'll makea picture for

GiumonL He took out the old Iron at Albuquerque.

torium was used 67 times with only
30 of thoso occasions bringing In

any revenue,the rest being commu-
nity enterprises in the public

Transfer of $2,000 to the cemetery
fund from the general fund was
set up in the budget to provide for
laying of a four-Inc-h water main
to tho burial grounds. The money
would bo refunded to tho general
fund eventually out of cemetery
revenues.

Tho Increase In swimming pool
estimateswas due to the fact that
$1,000 bond requirementsare hang-
ing over from last year, but arc
now ready to be paid. Only rev-
enues to the pool and golf course
can retire this and It Is believed
extensionof tho golf course will do
It

Chattergrams
-- By JcaneSuits

I saw a man eating an order of
salad yesterdayfor lunch cottage
checso at that and I thought,
'Now, there's a sissy for you" but
about that time he took a "whole
slice of tomato at one gulp I quit
thinking.

Along this time every year
adults are remindedof high school
graduating days and they long for
a return of that period In their
lives when educationwas a goal al
ready attained. They think if they
could be just as satisfiedwith them
selves and the world as they were
on the day a diploma was tucked
under their arm they would never
be botheredover their lack of skill
or become disgusted with the
worldly world.

But somehow time hasn't Im
proved tho graduate's knowledge
in fact, it's had quite the opposite
effect the longer they live, the
less they know. Possibly this quo-
tation from Mark Twain has been
used in this column before but it
is none the less applicable and
Illustrates the point. He said that
when he was 14 his father was so
ignorant he could hardly stand to
have his father around butwhen
ho got to be 21 ho was astonished
at how much the old man had
learned In seven years.

For a number of years the
preacher's congregation has pre
ferred the twittering of birds on a
creek bankto his teachingsin the
pulpit because tho yen to fish on
Sunday is stronger than the tics
of home or religion. Boys and
men are never too young nor too
old to feel the urge to cast a line
into a pool, be it ever so stagnant,
and particularly is this true on the
Sabbath. A minister in Vermont
recently deserted hispulpit for a
dav nf fl.hlnir nnH nn
rebuke, which Is a sane attitude

Itfor his members to assume.

Piano And Voice
Recital Presented
At Baptist Church

STANTON, May 18 (Spl.) An
nual spring recital of piano and
vilce pupils of Mrs. Lula Mae Carl-toj- n

was presentedTuesday evening
ati the Baptist church.

Taking part on the proeram were
jMjirJorie Blackeby, Mary Sue Mof- -

fett, Mary Ruth McWhorter, Doro-th-lr

Jean Kings, Mary George Hor-
rid, Tommye Kclsling and Marcelle
Pinkston, Mamie McDurman, Jan
ny Beth Zimmerman, Stanton
Glizener, Mrs. W. C. Glazener,
istnth Gay, Mrs. Earl Powell, Mr,
anil Mrs. W. C. Glazener. and Mrs.
Carlton.

Mrs. Woolen Is Hostess
To Fairview H. D. Club

Mrs. J. W. Wooten was hostess
to the Fairview Homo Demonstra
tion club Tuesdaywhen Miss Lora
ifofnsworth, home demonstration
ageht, gave a lecture on "Growing
Pullets and Feeding for Egg Pro
duction."

Guests were Zan Grant, Grade
May Lane and Mrs. W. H. Yates,
Mrs. J. H. SHillir and Mrs. C. A.
Key Joined as new members. Oth--
w ficuciu ncru iura. jcxi viiaui,
Mrs. W. H. Ward, Mrs. W. A.
Langley, Mrs. G..J. Couch, Mrs.
Gabra Hammock, Mrs. J. G. Ham-mac-

Mrs. H. A. Davis, Mrs. Wll-lar- d

Smith, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs.
Edgar Johnson, Mrs. J. N. Lane,
Mrs. C. Langley, Miss Farnsworth
and Mrs. Wooten.

The next meeting will be June
2. with Mrs. J. N. Lane.

llMEW CAB
On a bid of $410 the Howard

county commissioners court Thurs--
day traded In a car In the sheriffs

CALENDAR
Oi Tomorrow' Meeting!

FRIDAY
LONE STAR LODGE meets nt the

W. O. W. hall at 3 o'clock.

Tho Caribbean sencovers an area
of about 7,500 square miles.

SLICED
BACON

Armour's Dexter ...
Sugar

Maximum

ROAST,

BOLOGNA, lb....

CHEESE, lb

A a

Reduced 10c to
Punch O 8 Oz.
Extract Bottles

PaperPlates . .

PaperCups
PaperNapkins
Potatoes

Crackers
Salt Rising

481b.

Sack

J)AY PRICE
Iffff If

.Brand

PICKLES

FREE

ZEPHYR

Bread&a?

King Granulated
24 Oz. oo
Box but

aeparment new Fiyaoutn

ft

New Members Elected
Te ladies'Society

Hits lata Mae Wilson was elect
ed to become member of the
Ladles' Society to the Brotherhood
of Locomotive Firemen andEngi-
neers at meetingWednesday eve-
ning.

were served to
Mrs. Oladys Blusscr, Mrs. Annie
Wilson, Mrs. Dora Sbolte, Mrs.
Minnie Barbce, Mrs. Birdie
Mrs. Willie Pyle, Mrs. Flora Jones.
Mrs. Alice Mims, Mrs. Juanlta
Walker, Mrs. Annel Mrs.
TheresaAnderson, Mrs. Susie Wlo- -

sen, and Mrs. Mlnnlo Bkalicky.

Big Spring W.O.W.
To Ieto
Grovo At Coahoma

W.O.W. circle met In called scs
slon for tho purposeof discussing

of new grove at Coa
homa next Tuesday evening. Two
new members of tho Big Spring
grove were also Initiated, Mrs. Clco
Byers and Mrs. Qoldle Voting.

Mrs. Myrtle Orr and Mrs. Pearly
Mae Myers were appointedto serve
on tho refreshment committee
the Coahoma service

Altar Society Plan
For Vacation School

St. Thomas Altar Society mem
bers met recentlyand made plans
for vacation school to be taught
hero next month by Sisters of

of Amarlllo.

After business meeting
social hour followed. Attending
wcro Mrs. L. L. Freeman,Mrs. W.
E. McNallen, Carrie Scholz. Mrs

lb. 25c

Bulk Cured ... lb. 17c

lb. 30c

Baby Beef Seven

lb 15c

Sliced or Piece

10c

Longhorn Cream

15c

Bottle of Schilling's Vanilla with pkg.
of Gold Medal CAKE FLOUR
at regular price Per Pkg. JUC

from

J

Ritz

Smith,

Inilialo

Mercy

Dozen .

Pkgs.

SO for ..
Shoestring
I Cans .......

Large
Box ....

j . . .

25c

7c

8c

or

zor a

c

.p --d" v"t

(

a

a

a

a

for

a
the

the a

16c

2

.

.
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RIB ROAST 10c
BEEF LOIN

STEAKS
BEEF SEVEN

STEAKS

STRAWBERRIES

PINEAPPLE

Approximately

Dozen

FLOUR
HARVEST BLOSSOM

12 lb. Sack39c 24 lb. Sack

EVEKY
Maximum

lTlILii

SOAP
White

Refreshments

Adams,

Initiation

15c

25c
25c
15c

Sour
Dills

Tall in6 Sml Cans 17L

TISSUE
Soft As Old Linen

Roll

Mr. Elmo Wmten It
Hottest To The Ely
SeeBridge With Parly

Mrs. Hoyden Griffith and Mrs.
Noland O. Williams, sister of Mrs.
Lee Rogers, were guests of Mrs.
Elmo Wesson Wednesday after
noon when she entertained theEly
See bridge.

Mrs. Williams scored guest high
and'Mrs. R. R. McEwcn made club
high with Mrs. J. B. Young re-
ceiving second honors.Otherspres
ent were Mrs. Lee Rogers, Mrs. R.
B. Bliss, Mrs. Tom Ashley and the
nostras.

Flotccr Arrangement
StudiedBy Members
Of The GardenClub

Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll and Mrs.
Cliff Wiley discussed desirable ar
rangementof flowers In the living
room and dining room before mem-
bers of the Oarden club this week
when they met at tho city audi-
torium.

Mrs. Cardwcll brought out In-

teresting points on how to make
tho living room more attractive
with flowers and Mrs. Wiley point
ed out ways to Improve tho dining
room Both talks were Illustrated

Mrs. Harris Gray and Mrs. F. G
Moor of Walla Walla, Wash., were
guests. Mrs. George Garrctte was
acceptedas new member.

Martin Dchlingcr, Mrs. T. C. Trlp-plchor- n,

Mrs. A- - I- - Sheclcr, Mrs.
Edmond Bergcr, Mrs. W. D. Will-

banks, Mrs J. N. Blue, Mrs. L. D.
Jenkins, Mrs. Hcarn, Mrs. Mary
Vcnturl, and Fnthcr JosephDwan.

FANCY

Choice

JUST THE DERRIES FORCANNING

Fancy
. .each

5 to 6 lb.

Jar

'
8c

a

A
In

from 4c to

Cut Any

Beef

Food

mMWWj MfWV kTVPVTCBX isso
EnterlmimedRecently

Mrs. Tommy LsfM ws tteetes
to the Busy Bee Sewt eM tfcta

at her home, enter Mntan
Mrs. D. C. Sadler,Mrs. E.

and Mrs. Libble Layne
guests.

Members presentwcro Mrs. Mol
lis Webb, Mrs. Fred Mitchell. Mrs.
Ralph Towler, Mr. Garner He-Ada-

Mrs. Ai-- McLeod, Fran
ces Ferguson,Mrs. II. B. Crocker,
Mrs. John W. Davis, Mrs. O. O.
Craig, Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. M.
S. Beale, Mrs. C. Y. Cllnkscales and
Mrs. Bernlo Freeman.

It's No SurpriseTlwt
ConstipatedI

It constipation has you bogged
down so you feel sunk, all
played out-i-t's time you atked
yourselfsome questions!

What hate you had to eat
lately? Just meat, bread, eggs,
potatoes?It's no surprise you're
constipatedI The chances areyoudont getenough"bulk." And
"bulk" doesn'tmeana lot of food.
It's a kind of food that Unt con-
sumed In tho body, but asort "bulky" mass In the Intes-
tines and helps a bowel move-
ment.

If this is what you lack, your
ticket is crisp crunchy Kellogg's

for breakfast every day.
It contains the"bulk" you need
plus Nature's great Intestinal
tonic, vitamin B

Eat All-Br- every day, drink
plenty of water, and take a new
lease on life I All-Br- Is madeby
Kellogg in Battlo Creek. Sold by
everygrocer.

ib

MISSOURI

Lb. ZOC

17C

35c L $3.85

doz

5c
Texas Triumph Florida ISO Size

New Potatoes,b. 2c Oranges Dozen 35c
California Whlto Rose Wlnenan 1M Size

Potatoes 6 ib,. 19c Apples 25c

Quality

Average

Strictly Guaranteed

72c

14c

SCOT

Reduced

Thickness

FRESHLIMES,

FRESHCARROTS, bunchs

FRESH

EGGS

IOC

sl:tr

15c

Vinegar .

Sunmaid Raisins
Ice Tea
Asst. Jell-We- ll . .

Catsup . . .

Blackberries

Foods Made with
Crisco Taste Better

ChocolateOvaltine
Crackers

Sea

SALMON

Velvet Tobacco

Pink
Cans

& . Si

AIRWAY
Edward's

and

week

You're

tired,

leaves

Lb.

10c

2

Doren

Cidar

Blend

Ruby

Bargain

Beans

10c

2 lbs. . . .

Vacuum
Packed

White r
House PL VC
IB Oz.
Pkg. .

4 lb.
Pkg. .

10c
10c

4 Pkgs. .. 15c
14 oz.
Bottle
No. 3
Can .

3 lb.
Can

..10c

.,11c

55c
35c

Saltine . lb. 18c

Alaska OC
.2 Tall CtDC

Reg.
Can

Pork
10c

i or; e
Can JC

...29c
ib. 23c

SILK TISSUE,3 rolls 10c

RIPE OLIVES..rct 10c

ScotTowels
Convenient

Economical

Roll

W.lAWri-mor- e

CRISC0

COFFEE

0XYD0L
Healthy. Safe, Laundry

Soap
Large on
Box ;. ZZC
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BARGAINS
For Friday & Saturday

aaaS SI flBaailP

Largo Sunkist

3

KRAFT'S WHIP

GALLON WATER PACK

With the'Purchaseof $3.50 Groceries and Meats
of. Two Colors Two Styles

Gold

Flavors!
RoseDale

2 Can
20c Value,.

One Pitcher '
and 6 Glasses

e7i "at' l av ' 'W --iff

MBJS
i NATIONAL
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I MAY 15-2- 1, 1938

-- EXTRA SPECIAL!- -
LABEL

TEA a. 19c
FreshCorn
PEAS

Per 1
Ear 1

FreshBlack Eyed!
POUND

12 Oz. Can

No. 10

.

Camel Strike Old

All

No.
12 Oz.

AND

rT!ra"

C C

EACH

Caa

A Real
Full
Clieese

Sliced Sugar
Cured with

Blend LB.

Three
Bars .

Glass
Free!

1 oL mn

4c
ORANGE "Amlta"

LEMONS, doz 17c JUICE, for 25c

MIRACLE

SaladDressingsr-- 14c

PEACHES Can

LOOK!. .Friday and SaturdayOnly!

Your-Choic- e

WATER SETS

Lucky Chesterfield Raleigh

CIGARETTES
USE

SOAP ISf....

mmz

PEAS

VIRGINIA

LIPTON'S YELLOW

,19c

Jgf

CAMAY

SOAP

39

PIGGLY WIGGLY COUPONBOOKS!

BANNER

ICE CREAM
Pints')5 Qua 2i5

15c
LIbby's,

TomatoJuice

MARKET
SPECIALS

FRYERS
CHEESE

BACON
STEAK

DRESSED

DRAWN

Wisconsin
Flavored

Hickory
Smoked

42c

15c
19c

vsS. EssB

Two
For 17c

44c
--21c

f- -
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO

CHICAGO, May 19 W) (U.S.
Dept Agr.) llogi 15,000, Including
7,000 direct; top 8.00; bulk good and
cholco 100-24-0 lbs., 8.40-5- 3; 250-29- 0

lbs. &30-6- 0; 300-39- 0 lbs. 8.10-30- ; good
400-60- 0 , packing aowa 7.23-0-0;

smooth butcher klnda to 7.75,
Cattlo 0,600; calves 1,600; best fed

steers 10.35; most sales 8.25-9.C-

good hclfcTs up to 9.40; with meaty
qualified offerings up to 8.75 and
better.

Sheen 10.000. including 7.000 dl- -
rect; Iato Wednesday spring lambs
and sheep mostly 25o higher; top
and bulk shorn California ewes
3.75; trade rather nctlvoj mostly
steady; good lambs
good to choice kinds 7.10-8.0- 0; sheen
steady with native ewesdown.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH, May 19 tP)

(USDA) Cattle2,800; fed yearlings
7.60-8.2- load 8.76, plain and me-
dium lots 650-7.2- several loads
cows 4.85-5.7- 5; bulls 4.60-8.00-;,

slaughter calves 6.00-7.5- 0; medium
and good stock steer calves 6.50-7.7- 5.

Hogs 800; top 8.20 paid by ship-
pers and small killers; packer top
8.10; good to cholco 175-27- 0 lb av
erages 8.05-2- 0; good to choice un
derweights averaging 145-17- 0 lb.
7.50-8.0- pigs up to 7.50; packing
bows steady to 25o higher, mostly
6.75-7.0- lew 7.25.

Sheep 15,000; spring lambs strong
to 25o higher, sales and bias on
other classessteady; medium to
good spring lambs C.GO-7.5- shorn
Iambs 5.25-7- 5; good carlots held at
0.00; wethers 4.25;
fleshy shorn feeder lambs up to
4.75; lato TVcdnesday,
withers sold up to 4.50 and aged
wethersup to 3.00.

Cotton

HERALD THURSDAY,

predominating

NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, May 19 UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 9 points.

Open High Low Close
July 8.74 8.77 8.C9 8.71
Oct 8.80 8.81 8.75 8.77
Dec 8.82 8.84 8.70 8.79
Jan 8.84 8.84 8.80 8.80
Mch .....8.89 8.89 8 86 8.86
May 8.92 8.92 8.91 8.91

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, May 19 UP)

ton futures closed 6--7 lower.
Open High Low Lost

July 8.62 865 8.56 8.58
Oct. 8.68 8.71 8.63
Dec. 8.71 8.73 8.65
Jan 8.72 8.72 8.65
Mch 8.79 8.89 8.74
May 8.85 8.85 8.80

Spot steady; middling 8.58.

Active Stocks

8.65
8.68
8.69N
8.75N
8.80N

NEW YORK, May 19 UP) Sales,
closing price and pet change of the
fifteen most active stocks today.
Int Tel & Tel 16.800, 9, lip 8.

Anaconda 12,600, 20, minus 1 5--

CanadaD G Ale 10,300, 16 3--4, up
4. - -

Sperry Corp 8,800, 21 1--2, minus 3--8.

Unit Air Lines B.300, 9 2, up 1--4.

US Steel 7,200, 43 '3--4, minus 1 3--8.

Kennecott 7,000, 32, minus 2.
US Rubber 7,000, 26 3--4, minus 3--4.

Am-Ra- d & Std San 6,800, 11, minus
1.

Oen Motors 6,700, 29 1--2, minus 7--8.

Corp 6,700, 14 minus
2.

Chrysler 6,300, 42, minus 1

Douglas -- Aire 6,900, 44 3-- minus
7--

Gen 5,500, 35, minus 1 3--

Ohio Oil 0,400, 9 1--2, minus 3--

Immigration Laws
Discussed Before
The Lions Club

Immigration laws, their enforce
ment and effect on the average
citizen were outlined before tho
Lions club Wednesday noon by
Harold P. Steck, ono of two U.S,
Border Patrol members stationed
here.

Steck explained the laws govern-
ing immigration, restrictions on
certain classes and those held to
quotas. This, however, he said did
not hold for Mexican and Cana
dians so long as satisfied
moral and other such qualifica
tions.

Cot.

Elec

they

Because of political unrest In
other quarters of the world, for-
eignersare anxious more than ever
before to enter the U.S. as a haven
from Btrlfe and persecution, the
speaker pointed out He urged the
general publlo to cooperate with
the patrolmen by informing them
of those who enter the country
illegally. To do so, ho said, was

"Today our

healthyDtoniw

Qutas had

'mmtu

At w
For Of
By MARTHA LOGAN

The May spotlights are all fo
cused on tha graduating seniors.
WhetherIt be in the smallest rural
high school or the biggest state
university, tho thrill of commence
ment Is folt and radiated. Many
high school seniors look forward
to tho new thrills of college. Uni
versity seniorslook forward to new
"Jobs" and beginning tho long
droamed of careers.This is a time
of highest optimism and unlimited
gaiety.

In many homes some special
social ovent Is planned for the
graduate. What shall It be a
luncheon? A. teaT A dinner? Or an
evening party? My suggestion Is
a commencement ' supper dance at
homo. Oh. please don't say that's
too festive or too much trouble for

havo an easy plan to suggest.
With a kitchen, a radio, smooth

floors and a graduating senior, one
can easily have a supper dance at
home. Several courses may bo
served, so that tho alternate eat
lng and dancing may continue for
several hours. Tho young folks will
love that.

The Important thing is thlo grad
uating senior, whether it be Mary
or John, for this party Is their to
do. Mother and dad are not sup-
posed to help, the young guests do
all the planning.

The supper menu will be simpli
fied by careful planning. Mother
will havo to supcrvtso this. Plan
foods which can be simply prepar
ed and can be served buffet style
by tho young folks.

The first course may bo on the
tablo and servedas soon asall tho
guests havo arrived. Tho music can
then be startedand whllo somo of
tho couples are dancing, tho prep-
aration or cooking of the main
course can be completed by tho re
maining guests. Dessert should be
so slmplo that everyone may be
dancing whllo tho host or hostess
arranges it in lf style

youncr fnlkn hnvn vntpd thpsn
menus tho most popular.

Chilled Tomato Juice
Assorted Cold Meats

(Ham, Liver Sausage,Baked Loaf)
Mixed GreenVegetable Salad

Hot Rolls Preserves
Strawberry Shortcake
with Whipped Cream

Fruit Cocktail
Broiled Frankfurt Quails

Buttered Toast
Potato Salad

Celery ana Radishes
Chocolate Brownies

, Iced Tea
"Assorted Relishes

Italian Sausago Skillet
Endive. Salad
Hard Rolls

Fancy Ico Cream Molds
Tiny Cakes

Almost every market carries an
assortmentof ready-to-ser- meats,
frankfurts andpure pork sausage.
If these meats are of a jgrell-know- n

brand, these products ore prepared.
In Immaculatekitchens fromqual-
ity meats, delicately seasoned, and

. and branded.
The 'Grand name Is your guarantee
of quality.

Shortcake biscuits may be stor
ed In the refrigerator all ready to
bake. Each guest can prepare his
own shortcake from a tray of bis
cuits, a bowl of sweetenedstraw-
berries, and a bowl of whipped
Cream.

POINTS TO NEED
FOR LABOR PEACE

NEW YORK, May 19 UP) David
Dublnsky, president of the Inter
national Ladles Garment Workers
union, C.I.O. affiliate with 250,000

members, believes the defeat of
democratic candidates with C.I.O.
backing in the Pennsylvania pri
mary proves the needfor peace be
tween the Committee for Industrial
Organization and the American
Federation of Labor.

"I have no doubt that a great
many A.F.L. members who would
have otherwise voted for Thomas
Kennedy because ofhis labor rec-
ord abstainedfrom voting or voted
for bis opponent. The resultTues
day in Pennsylvaniaamplifies the
lmperauveneed for labor unity.'

Dublnsky and John L. Lewis,
C.I.O, chieftain, have been at odds
over CI.O.'s attitude toward trio
A.F.L.

OIL INDUSTRY SETTLES

TULSA, Okla., May 19 UP)

Distinctly relieved after last week's
crisis in crude price and produc
tion, the oil Industry appearedset
tied down today for a long pull out
of the business slump.

It still was too early to gaugo
merely to protect one's own inter-- the full effect of the severe crude
csts. production curtailments made in

Also on the program was Wanda big producingareaslast week when
McQualn, vocalist, accompanied by a price reduction by ono Mid-Co-

Mary Vance Keneaster. Cecil (C. tlncnt company put leaders in a
Colllngs presided In the absence of dither. Tho psychological effect,
the president. ;lt was agreed,was excellent

QUAKER OATS
saysDr. Allan Roy Dafoe, their famousGuardianI

s 2Lb$ 2,5c ImPM

SupperDance Home SuggestedEaiivie NewsNamesAdded
Entertainment Seniors

carcfullyjiackagcd

FamousSuttrt,now In 4thyar, thrio-in- g

onBrtakfettof GreatAmricam!
Here,mothers,if thegreatestbrealo

fastbrgIn'ever!...Awholeserving
of QuakerOats rich in food-energ-

rich In flavor-co- lts only Vi cent I No
other oatmeallike it I It's the main-sta- y

of millions. And, gives everyone
a rich supplyof Nature'sVitamin li-

thevitamin you needdally to combat
nervousness,cooitlpstloo,poorsppe--

I "ft 1 tfaJf sflsMB 1. flB T W MJ J risW.l f '"BC ' ' Bfc ' grocer's prices) fBttWjMtf (K'V''i
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Airmail
(Continued rrom race X)

Doan. Shewill entcrtho local post
office "for cancellation," and will
be dispatchedback Abilene Sat-
urday tho airlines' castbound
ship. Called the "animatedairmail
letter," Mrs. Doan will broadcast
aboard the AA plane sho ncars
Abilene, station KRBO rcbroadcast
lne In that city.

n ' : (I ft

to
on

as

A special guest for tho day's air
mail observancehere was Benton
Maxwell, chief clerk of. tho railway
mall division at Fort Worth. Air
mail dispensationsIn this area are
handled under that unit.

Groups At Airport
Large numbers of. people were

at tho airport to witness return of
planes from surrounding cities
where they collected airmail for
the day. Flying the pick-u- p ships
wcro Ray Baumgardnor, Sweet
water and formerly of Big Spring,
J. D. Phillips, Glenn Golden, Dr.
P. W. Molone, Bob Schermerhorn
and Frank Htncs of Kermlt

Climax to the celebrationssur-
rounding the promotion of airmail
lines was to bo the "hangar hop
at the airport Thursday evening
with Ned Bradley's band furnish
ing muslo and RobertRicgel add-

ing to It with a floor sb.ow.
Although the big day definitely

was Thursday, J. H. Greene,Who
was In charge of stamp sales,and
Postmaster Nat Shlck urged con-

tinued uso of airmail through Sat-
urday when the national observ-
ance Is to terminate.

PlansCompleteFor
Burr's Founders'
Days Sale

Preparations havo been under
way for many weeks, ManagerBert
Boyd announces,for the Founders'
Days sale at Burr's store In Big
Spring. The clght-da-y special event
will open Friday and continue
through Saturdayof the following
week, May 28.

"Plans for tho sale, on which we
have been working for some time,
are complete," Boyd said. "Our
buyers havo completed purchases
in tho major markets of special
merchandise, items of all descrip
tion obtainedto make this sale an
outstanding affair In values. We
invite tho people of Big Spring and
surrounding territory to visit our
store- during the Founders' Day
event, and we believe they will find
real attractions in merchandise.

READING
AND

WRITING
"FURTHER," by Amelia Fosse-Brazdov-a;

(Dutton: $3.50).
Those who experienced the

harumscarum but shrewdly pre
paredcharm of Amelia Posse-Braz--

dova's "Sardinian Sideshow" and
Roman Roundabout"'will at once

line dp for her new book of rem
iniscences. This she calls "Fur
ther."

For this Swedish wife of a Czech
painter has one of the most useful
gifts that can be allotted a writer,
which is the gift of observation.
Sho never falls (why is another
matter) to remember the precise
fact which brings to life the story
she Is telling. Perhapsthis Is un
conscious: If so all the better.

In addition Mme Brozdova is the
sort of person you'd walk a good
deal more than a mile to meet, a
person of broad sympathiesand of
such genuine good breeding that
shecannotbe suspected of stuffing
her ballot boxes, as It were. And
finally she writes rhythmically and
clearly....tho present book snaps
back and forth throueh timn with
dazzling speed,but there is no con-
fusion because the material Is
chosen to illustrate a way of life
and tho milieu to which the way of
life was fitted, andtime doesnot at
all matter.

Perhapsone further thing might
bo mentioned. Mme. Brazdova is
so sure of herself that she never
pumps up her distinguished ac-
quaintanceships.She is not one of
those discouraginggentry who see
the tall of a dictator's coat as his
train leaves the station, and at
onco read his mind for you.

"Further'' deals mostly with tho
years following the war. The scene
Is chiefly Italy, centeringin Romo,
although it rangesas far north as
Sweden at times. Wo sco Mosoryk
on Capri, relaxed and charming.
Toscanlnl arrives at a party, and
with the lateOttorlrio Resplghland

sits .at a piano
and burlesquesthe great masters
extemporaneously. Slavo, Mme.
Brazdova's oldestboy by her paint-
er husband,swings from a rotten
gutter plpo four storiesup and his
mother frantically spread her
skirts to catch him. A cardinal,
Achilla RatU, is made pope amid
his own tears. Gordon Craig-a-i-
rlves to renew his artlstlo inspira-
tion In the garden, and catches
Mmo, Brazdova wandering about
In her nightgown.

GROUP IN PARLEY
WITH SCOUT CHIEF

Scouters from the Big Spring
area Wednesday evening engaged
in a discussionof camping activi
ties with Wes Klusman, assistant
national director of camping and
activities of Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica.

Klusman outlined basic philoso-
phy and psychology behind the
scout program, particularly the
out of door events. In turn be re-
ceived the views of local scouters
on how the program could be bet
ter adaptedand improved.

Attending were At Stiles, Sweet-
water, area executive, W, W. Por-
ter, Colorado, Guy Brnneman,
Midland, Darold Wilson, Pecos
field executive, Albert Darby, local
district camping chalrmaa, Carl
BtocMhleld, dWrlot ehalncMS, Ten
E. Pierce. Jeha X. MwU, Oamsj
Thosaas, X? CerasHaaa. As M- -

Rajwav shuten servtses wiil as
Saturday kHM tad mtmtvr,

and Sunday school wHl W at 10
a. sa. Sunday Everyone la urged
to attend.

The Falrvlcw school has finished
Its torm,A social affair for the
students was held and tha annual
play presentedWednesday night.

Tbreo girls from this community
win receive their diplomas from tho
Big Spring high school next week.
They nro Ermaneo wootcn and
Mildred and Winona Bailey.

Mrs. G. J. Couch had as tmesis
last week her daughter and son-in-la-

from Clovls, N. M., and her!
son and bis family from Sweet-
water.

Farmers generally are spending
tlmo'flghtlng the weeds, whllo they
wait for that needed rain, and
when moiaturo does comeJho land
win oo in guou snape.

Lora Loo Couch was to return
Thursday from Snyder, where she
has been for aovcrnl weeks with a
sister.

Mrs. W. A. Langliy, who has
been HI for tho past week, Is re
ported improved.

Mrs. IV L. Knlghtstcp is plan
ning to go to Bowio to bo with her
grandmotherwho Is reported to be
seriously HI.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Henderson
left this week for Hendersoncoun-
ty, whereho will work through the
crop year. They plant to return In
tho fall.

ImDrovemcnt Is reDorted In thn
condition of Mrs. J. Prlchard, who
has been 111 for some time.

Mrs. Davie Is much improved
from an Illness. Mrs. Charles
Crcighton --was on the sick list
Tuesday.

Work ProjectsAre
Discussed By
City Officials

City officials from a score of
towns In this" section concluded
their one day sessionon municipal
affairs hero Wednesdayafternoon
wtlh discussion on federal relief
work projects.

The talks, mostly In sectional
meetings,wero prefaced by an ad'
dress by M. A. Harlan, El Paso
mayor, at a luncheon meeting.
Mayor Harlan addressed the dele-
gates later in the afternoonon oth
er phases of tho Bubjcct, urging
cities to take advantage of the

THERE'S
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To ScoutList
$500 In MewdM-nhi- f

To Be Obtntitetl In
Big Spring

Campaignfor additional Mtttakta-,-v
Ing members In the eswiiH '
Boy Scout organization contimsed
Thursday with 13 namesad4d t
tho Jlst

Workers under thosuprvia&m f v
Tr W. Ashley reported Um Mg
Spring Weekly News, Cactus Ctttb,
George Oldham, Beulah Carnrlke,
Leslie Walker, Bell Tin Shop, PttM- -
pott's. Anno Martin. W. J. Owr--
rctt, Allen Boono, O. H. Haywftrt,
Sam Fisherman and Willard Swi-
ll van as new members.

Tho campaignwill continue un
til an nddltlonal $500 In aember--
shlp is secured, said Ashley.

Among other sustaining mem
bcrs" nro Ashley, Cunningham-Phillip- s,

D. & H. Electric, E. L. Gibson,
L. C. Holdsclaw, James Little, J.
C. Loper, Montgomery Ward & Co,
M. Pragcr, W. Travis Reed, Elmo
Wasson, Cecil Westorman, Big
Spring Hardware,B. Bronstcln, R,
L. Cook, Hlgglnbotham-Bartlct- t
Co., T. F. Shcpley, Carl A. Strom,
Club Cafe, Cecil Colllngs, A. R, Col-
lins, T. M. Collins, R. B. G. Cow-pe- r,

Albert M. Flshor, W. J. Gar--
rett, J. H. Homan) R. J. Hoover,
T. E. Jordan, John Nutt, Allen-Ogdc-n

Grocoryf'Rlx Furniture, R.
F. Schermerhorn,' E. V. Spence,
Robert Stripling.

Clydo Walts, Jr.', Dr. P. W,. Ma-lon- e,

Will P. Edwardi, Marvin Hull,
Max Jacobs,B. O. Jones Grocery,
W. E. Lovclady, Olllo McDanlcl,
United TJry Goods, H. Pi Wootcn,
AndersonMu9icljpr.'C K. Blvlngs,
Bollngcr GroifrHi A.'M.'Burns, Wil-
liam Cameron 'Col) Ui B. Collins, G.
13. Cunningham, JV. S. Currle,
DouglassHotel, L. B. Dudley, Ned
Ferguson,GreatWest Plpo & Sup-
ply, S. A. HatheopM.Xovlncs Store,
Miller-Oldha- C6,T(1Ben McCul- -
lougn, PiantefiliiGln, Safeway
Store, and G .FJJvVacker store.

j- -j .
program. Ho said- - that .projects
would, be available-- under WPA, co--
cooperativegovernment and spon-
sor projects, PWA, direct grants
to supplementcity appropriations.
and through cheap loans carrying
perhapsnomore than two per cent
Interest

The meetingwas one of aperies
of regional sessions being conduct-
ed by the League of Texas Munici-
palities. E. E. McAdams, Austin,
executive secretaryof the organiza-
tion, was herco for tho carlcv held

government's spending, lendtng'ln the corporate.court room.
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For Tasty, AppetizingDishes
Thesecompanionproducts,both refined
from pure vegetableoils, are delivered
fresh to your grocer.In your homethey
will add enjoyment to scoresof your
favorite foods.
Use Bird-bran-d Shortening for every
recipe specifying a cooking fat of. fine
quality. Bird-bran- d Oil is a perfectbase
for salad dressings,deep-fa-f frying and
for seasoningVegetables.
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1,L ?. N?i ,LA.N, tw. ,,M0M exU from Jew-hatl-nr Germany,.Albert EinsteinUeft), physicist,andNovelist ThomasMann (rlrht).'Nobel prlie winner, chat wllh RabbiStephenWiseat New York snowlnr of peacefilm. Einsteinhas already taken out"first papers."Mann, also Intendus to become aaAmerican! calls this theplace where "ideals of freedom" hare support
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ART PURGE by Naxls becauseof non-Ary- authorshipled
to paradeof author-picke- ts In front of German consulate In

with Artist Rockwell Kent In picket line. Famous auth
banned for anti-Na- zi reasonsare listed.
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IEING BEHIND THE didn't mean bad
luck for JaneFerruson,who was crowned campusqueen at Car
nerie Institute of Technology at Pittsburgh,Jack O'lUredressed

in the spirit of "swing," did the coronation honors.
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NEW to Giants uniform,
Pitcher Bill Lohrman was a 20--
rame winner for Baltimore last

year. He's Brooklyn-bor- n.
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W I N N I N.C STREAK HELD FOR JOCKEY Eddie Arcaro, who rode Lawrln to victory In (he Derby. Arcaro (fourth from left) next won tvyo racesat Bel-
mont,brlnfinc Mrs. Ethel D. Jacobs'entry, SpanishWay, down the stretch, above, with pack that Includes one riderlesshorse (rear). His second win v ;s on Roll andToss. ,
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'BETWEEN YOU AND ME, .MAX, what are you
roinr to do to JoeLouis?" mlsht be the subjectof this conversa-
tion betweenEddie Parris, 5, of East Oranre, N. J., and Max

Schmeilnr who's scheduled to meet the champion in June.
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WIFE OF C MAN. Mrs. Edmund Coffey, 28, the motherof five children, plans to make her
f rand operadebut next fall, and even her practice sessions spem to thrill children shown. Mrs. Cof-
fey, a coloratura soprano, has beenstudyine operaticroles for the last three years In Washington,

D. C. "Eddie, Perry and Eurenie (above) like the Idea," says Mrs. Coffey.
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CHOICE for presidency of
historic Delaware and Hudson
company (controller D. & II.
railroad andHndson Coal com-
pany) was J. II. Nuelle (above),
head or Lebirn coal ana

IN THE DEEP no lonrer fs this former German ship, GrosserKurfurst. scuttled action company. Nuelle succeeds

with 20 othersoff Scotland in 1919 and belnr raisedby Enrland for scrap Iron use. u Lore M Vuatney.
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235 FEET BELOW river-be-d base of above

Parker dam. now In final stares150 miles below Boulder dam. It
will divert water 250 miles to Los area.
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FEDERAL CONTROL
OF OIL INDUSTRY

Chief objection lo federal control
Of the oil Industry for two or three
rears to prevent overproduction,
Suggested at Austin this week. Is

that once the federal government
obtains control it will never re-

linquish it If Washingtongets its
hands on oil, the states can kiss
their share in it goodbye.

Federal control never would
have been heard of had the oil
States, acted intelligently and
promptly in handling the grave
problem of overproduction. Under
too compactplan, somcustatcshave
not beencooperatingfully in pre-
venting overproduction, and in
consequence other states notably
Texas have had to declare oil holi
days .to keep from glutting the
market andbringing about collapse
ot the steadily-revivin-g industry.

The compact betweenthe states
never can function 100 per cent,
for always there will be chiselers
and noncooperativeswho wish to
get theirs while the getting is
good: but it has worked immeas
urably better than the old system
under which cutthroat practices
very nearly did the industry to
death.

The ConnaUy hot-o-il statute has
given the federal governmentsome
measure ot control without ac-

tually depriving the statesof their
aay-s-o. Unless the statesare will-
ing to forego all future control for
themselvesthey had better mend
their fences and prepare to make
a betterishowing in managingthis
ticklish problem: for unless the
statesdo achieve some measureof
successunderthe existing' plan, the
federal government Inevitably will
step in with complete control of
every phase of the Industry.

Texas does not want that.
Tho way to head it off is to take

suitable action whatever it may
be before it's toevfltte.

FLASHES
OF LIFE

By (be AssociatedPress
(tUBT ALEC

CAMDEN, N. J. Three times an
Intruder forced his way into Isaac
Paul's home while Paul and his
wife were away, and helped him-
self to contentsof the Icebox.

The third time Paul carefully
searched the house. On a couch
la the living room hi saw a figure
apparently asleep. Stealthily he
approached,then leaped upon the
inert "sleeper.

It was a dummy made of
and old clothes.

DEFENSE
BUFFALO, N. Y. Three bus!

Bess man were arraignedhere in a
drive against punchboards.

"Tour honor," said a defenseat-
torney, "some distributors might
be led to believe gambling devices
legal because the federal govern-
ment collects 10 cents each on
them asamusementtax,"
" "Is that soT" replied Judge Clif-

ford McLaughlin. "Case dismissed.'
HAPPY- - BIRTHDAY

VANCOUVER, B. C A robin
lighted on the coverlet of Kvange-t-o

Larkworthy'fl baby carriage as
fee siept outdoors on her first

Wrthday.
It left a small blue egg.

BREAK-U- P

BAN JOSE. Calif. Mrs. Velma
T, Klrby sought a divorce from
Glenn EL Klrby, whom she describ
es as a businessadviser who "al-
ways got fired because his rs

resentedbeing told how tom their business."
Mrs. Kirby said he never held a

fete more thiin two or throe days.
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Today And

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann

(Mr. EJppmair eonimn Is pub-

lished as aa Informational and
news feature. HJs views are per-
sonal nadare not to be construed
as necessarilyreflecting the edi-

torial opinion At Tho Herald,
Editor's Note).
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In the faceof Mr. Chamberlain's
decision to recognize the Italian
conquest of Ethiopia, Mr. Hull an

no u need last
week that the

I United States
sssKlv would continue

to refuse to rec-
ognizeTHHssSSLcBBfl the con-
quest ot Ethiopia
or of Manchuquo.
Tho effect of Mr.
Hull's statement
la to dispel the
Impression that
tho United StatesJIbbM sKBsi Is supporting the
Chamberlainpoli-
cy and that It hasUPPMANr given Its blessing

to Mr. Chamberlain's efforts to
strike a bargain with Mussolini and
Hitler.

So the policy of parallel action
by Great Britain and the United
States has in principle been aban-

doned. For British policy Is now
based on the Idea thnt an accom
plished fact Is an accomplished fact.
whereas American policy Is based
on the theory that what has been
done may somehow some day be
undone. The parallel lines of policy
have become divergent. For the
time being at any rate there can
be less effective collaboration be-
tween Britain and America In
world politics than has been gener
ally anticipated.

The American policy of withhold'
lng diplomatic rccogntlon ante
dates the World war. It originated
In the special problem of revolu-
tion In the Latin-Americ- coun
tries around the Caribbeansea, and
only since the Armistice hasit been
extended to Europe and Asia. We
shall best understandIts difficul-
ties when applied in Europe and In
Asia by remembering the original
reasons for this policy In Latin
America.

The policy then was based on
the fact, on the unquestionable
fact, that no government in the
Caribbean states can long survive
unless It is recognized bythe Unit
ed States, that to withhold recog-
nition la equivalent to condemning
a Caribbeangovernmentto be over
thrown, to refuse recognition to a
new revolutionary government is
to condemn the revolution to fail
ure, because recognition was felt
to have suchdecisive practical con-
sequences, the decision of the
United States not to recognize Ille-
gal governmentshas been a most
powerful deterrent against revolu-
tion.

Thus It Is clear that l-

tlon was originally something more
than moral disapproval. It was a
positive act designed to uphold
legal governmentsand the status
quo and to assist counter-revolutio- n

and resistanceagainst illegal
governmentsand aggressors.In all
the Caribbean region the policy
has all thesepractical Implications
and consequences because of the
overriding Influence of the United
States.

The policy was first extended be
yond this hemispherewhen from
1918 to 1033 the United States re-
fused to rccognlzo the Soviets. But
the effect was quite different from
what it had been when the policy
was confined to the Caribbean re
gion. For while the refusal to rec-
ognize the Soviets always meant
that the United States hoped the
Soviets would be overthrown and a
governmentcreated that we could
recognize, the Soviets did not fall
because we refused to recognize
them. For a while the White Rus
sians got some encouragement,
even some Indirect practical help.
But did not destroy
the Soviets and In the end the
United Statesrecognizedthem.

This goes toshow that non-reco-g

nition is an intelligible policy only
as long as there is ground for be
llevlng that the illegal government
or the Illegal conquest by a legal
governmentis not really an accom-
plished fact. The difference be
tween Mr. Chamberlain and Mr.
Hull la that the prime minister be
lieves that further resistance to
Italy in Ethiopia is undesirable
whereasMr. Hull sUll holds to the
official view that the conquest Is
not conclusive and that further re
sistanceshould not be discouraged

This amounts to saying that the
United Statesstill hopes to see the
Emperor Halle Selassierecoverhis
country. The British policy, on the
other hand,makesit Impossible for
the negus to resist andmuch easier
for Mussolini to complete the con-
quest. That is why Mussolini likes
it so much. The 'American policy
In effect Invites the negus to go on
hoping and thus Increases Musso
lini's difficulties. That It why Mus-
solini dislikes It so much.

Though this is the implication
and the effect of American non--
recogntlon of the Ethiopian con
quest, the chances are that the
United States does not seriqusly
believe that the conquest can be
undone.

A more substantial reason exists,
however, for refusing recogntlon at
this time. And that reason is In
Manchuriaand the Far East where
the policy Is still
a very real and Important fact. If
we recognized the Italian conquest
now, we should find it somewhat
awkward to say why we refuse to
recognize the Japanese conquest.
And we do not wish to recognize
the Japaneseconquestbecausewe
do not have to. The Chinese resis-
tance li stll a reality,

Tot wbHs w adftsre to the let-U-r

ef BMitrakKy 1 the Far East,
low pwimnuM d our mierBH
Jre oa the tile ot Chiaa, and with--
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In the strict letter of tha law we
are to take no step which
would discouragethe Chinese. If

were an Isolated fact,
there would be no point in refus
ing to the Italian Empire,
We have no Intention of helping the
Ethiopians, and no desire to anta
gonize the Italians. Is a
European problem and, since we
do not mean to Intervene In Eur
ope, the only sensible course would
bo to the accomplished
fact whenever It is obviously ac
complished. We did that In Rus
sia; we have done It In Austria;
we could do it In Ethiopia; and we
would, I suppose, do "It in Spain.

But the Far East is for us a
wholly different matter, and wc
cannot pretend to be uninterested
in the creation of a Japaneseem
pire which might extend from Si-
beria to Singapore. We have, over
and aboveour abstract sympathies,
a great national stake In the Chin
ese For wa know quite
well that only the Chinesecan,hope
lo stop the Japanesein Asia, and
what we can do to them,
short ot going to war, we shall be
disposed to do.

Bo while the
pollc;- - U aa csast Mivife.w4ia
ajBftHesl In refloat.--, Hfce Russia or
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I. American
soprano

10. Samuel's
mentor

IL nibbed rloth
It. Ourselree
10. Coat with

metal
XL Boy attendants
11. Submarine
XX. DUflcrure
14. Apple Juice
It. Uncanny
XT. Cublo meter
10. Overcoat

often worn
like cloaks:
Scotch

IL French
marshal

IL Boasteror
swashbuck-
ler

It Pertaining to
the country

DOWN II nutters
t. Unhappy 11. Architect's
X. Seaweed drawings
t. Expand U. 100 equate
4, Render meter of

ul table land
6. Pulpy rutt 42 Rumen
6, Believer In 4X. Onclosat

firedeetlna poetln
46 Toting man

T Move quietly 4S. Ouldo'a highest
or furtively note

(. Dresses 47 Obstinate

national Interest nor national In'

fluence, it Is not an empty gesture
In the Far East where we have
both Influence end Interest. And
that Is, I should suppose, the rea
son why we adhereto it.

(Copyright, 1938, New York Trt
bune Inc.)

ARRANGING FOR DUEL
FOR FRENCHMEN

s
PARIS, May 19 CD Seconds for

the prospectiveduel betweenPlay
wrlght Henry Bernstein and
Edouard Bourdet, director ot the
ComedteFrancalse,decided to meet
again today for further discussion
of the argument between the prin
cipals.

Discussions yesterday failed to
settle the dispute,whloh grew out
of differences over production ot
Bernsteins new play "Judith."

Friends ofBourdetandBerntsein
said that If the duel (s fought it
probably will be tomorrow morn-
ing.

Plerra Benoit ot the- - French
Academy and .Paul Uorand, novel
1st ,are ueconda for Bourdet, while
Charles Mere, prealdcat ot the So--
etoty4e Vraoeh Authors,,a4 Reae
Preplan, sworitimaa, .rapreMtvt
Vsrapteta,

rGTTy rVV;
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Man About

Manhattan
I by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It is a pity that so

little employmentfor second grade
actors and actresses will accrue
from tho wholesale production ot
plays during the annual summer
theatrical season,now under way,
Ail along the Atlantic seaboard
from Ogunqult, Me., to Olemy, Md.,

playhouses are being renovated,
fresh mazdas placed In marquees,
and preparations made to welcome
the stars and "name players of
the theatre who will come for a
week, as "guests," to be featured
and feted.

But the minor players, the "sec
ond" men and bit players of the
theater, with rare exceptions, will
remain in New York Just hoping,
and looking ahead to September,

For the summer season provides
little beyond: (A), a chance fora
star to spend a few exhilarating
days at a pleasant resort. (B), an
opportunity for playwrights to try
out new dramas, and (C), a come-o-n

for people who like week-en-d

drives or over-nig-ht trips through-
out the easternstates.

It works like this: A Hollywood
star, anxious for a little "audience
reaction," will agree to come cast
for one-tent- h her film salary to
star for a week in a new show. All
right, you say, but what about the
eight or ten other people in the
cast? Actors are required for these.

In a measurethat is true, but
they are not enlisted from the rank
and file In Broadway casting of
fices. They are filled by pretty
debutantes who are eager to
work for the "exeprlence," or at
most a nominal fee. Tho support
ing cast Invariably is repleto with
semi-pro- s.

Ono undeniable advantage of
the summer "stock" season,as It
is called, is the chance for play--
wrignu to place their new dramas
under the audiencemicroscope. A
summer production enables the
autnor ana bis advisersto sit back
and criticize it from a seat In the
audience. The piece then can be
edited, even entirely rewritten In
time for a premiere on Broadway
In the fall. This "laboratory" test
has saved some Inherently fine
piays.

e

And so things are happening
along the greasepaint trail which
leads from Skowhegan to Provl
dence to Westport to Suffcrn to
Olemy and points east, west, and
south.

Suffern, New York, Is a famous
summer theatrical Jfolnt, for Helen
llayes generallymakesa guest ap-
pearance there. Erin O'Breln--
Moore, beginning at Providence,
will make practically a tour of the
summer circuit. Katharine Cor
nell, Kate Hepburn and Ann Hard-
ing are others who like an occa-
sional week In a "name" roll In the
seaboardcenters.

It must be admitted that the best
playwrights are often represented
Just as the best In the big time
performers are on the marquees.
I have seen Eugene O'Neill, Max-
well Anderson, Robert Sherwood,
and other leading dramatists rep
resented in summer stock. Which
Is swell for them, swell tor the
stars who play those meaty roles,
and swell for the audience. But It
would be sweller it K helped the
oaes who aren't stM stars, the
guys baek oa BreeveVway
Uu pvtwMt mi, lieMng

.

Hollywood
Sights And Sounds
by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD j-- Star glamour
versus box office draw Is no new
headacheIn movie produceroffices.
It has beenwith them years.

When a Now York group of "in-

dependent" movie exhibitors re-

cently charged In a paid trade pa-

per advertisementthat severaltop-

flight salary"stars had lost draw,
Hollywood retorts, official and
otherwise, could be summed.up as
follows:

Advertising group did not rep-
resent mass exhibitor opinion
but localized "beef.''

Blast may havo been attempt
to forestall any Increase In ex-

hibitor costs for films as the new
selling season opened.

High salariesresult from com-
petitive demand for star names,
but all studiosaro trying to de-
velop new names constantly.

A star who has proved box of-
fice worth can do It again.

From Tho Record
In the records Hollywood has

ample Instancesto justify tho lat-
ter claim. It could clto:

Barbara Stanwyck, whose choice
for "Stella Dallas" was deemed
foolhardy oven In Hollywood where
sho was regardedpoor draw. "Stel-
la Dallas" and Stanwyck clicked.

Jcanette MacDonald, currently
thirteenth on Motion Plcturo Her
ald's independentexhibitor poll of
1937 stars, whoso popular appeal
had dropped until "Naughty Ma
rietta" and subsequenthits zoomed
It again.

William Powell, now sixth on
same poll, who was considered all
washed up when be left Warners
after bcHcs of poor pictures but
clicked big.ln 'Tho Thin Man" and
other hits at Metro.

Clark Gable, whose popularity
seemed temporarily checkmated
until he made "It HappenedOno
Night," has risen steadily until
now second only to Shirley Tcm
pie in draw.

Wallace Beery, another "all- -
washed-up- " star who came back to
mako the Big Ten, still holds place
amongtop 15.

Mario Dressier, flop in first pic
hires, kept on to become a leading
box office star at death.

A Few Prospects
Hera Is the speculative outlook

for some others named by the ad'
vertiscment:

Katherine Hepburn, solid bit In
'Little Women," fell off through

later films, some unfortunate, some
fine, but not big grossers,has bro
ken with RKO over story dis-
agreement. Has excellent chance
In forthcoming Columbia film
"Holiday, recalled as the same
plcturo that made Ann Harding a
top name in 1930.

Marlene Dietrich, hit In the for- -

cign-mad- o "The Bluo Angel" and
In Hollywood's "Morocco," "Shang
hai Express and others, has had
a seriesof flops but hassigned with
Columbia to be directed by star--
making; star-savin-g Frank Capra.

Joan Crawford, in the Big Ten
1934-35-3-6, rated 16 In the 1937 poll,
still considered good draw by
studio despite several unsensation-a-l

films. She has signednew five--
year contract and may be put
forth as singing star with secretly
developed voice.

Kay Francis, reported planning
retirement with marriage In fall,
but for others old rule may hold

one hit picture can make any-
body an exhibitors' darling.

Evening paradeof one man and
four pets arounda certain residen-
tial block is worth seeing... .They
march single file, in this order:
man, collie named Jock, collie
named Dorrltt, Kerry-blu-e terrier
hamed Mr. Dooley, and Persian
cat narded Nickels... .The young
man is George Murphy ot pictures.

ClassReunionsTo
Be Held As H-S- U

SessionCloses
ABILENE, May 19 Seven alum-

ni groups of Hardln-Slmmo- uni-
versity will hold class,reunionshere
on May 28, during the forty-seven- th

annual commencement week at
H-S- Mrs. H. A. Pender,president
of the university alumni associa-
tion, announced today.

Tho classes of 1898, 1908, 1913,
1918, 1923, 1928 and 1933 will hold
reunion meetings on that day, Mrs.
Pender said.

The generalalumni banquetwill
be held on Saturday night, May 28.

Rev, Lawrence Fitzgerald, H-S- U

alumnus and Mexico Mo., Baptist
pastor, will deliver the baccalau-
reate sermonon Sunday,May 29.

William Hall Preston, Nashville,
Tcnn., lay official In the south-wid- e

student program of the Baptist
denomination,will give the com-
mencementaddress to 145 seniors
on Wednesday, June L

Chairmen for the soven class re
unions, named today, are: Class of
1898. Mrs, E. W. Douthlt, Abilene.
Class of 1908, John Bunting, El
Paso. Class of 1913, Prof. J. E.
Burnam and Dr. O. O. Watts, of
the H-S- faculty. Class of 1918,
Solon R. Featherston, Wichita
Falls. Class of 1923, John Alvls,

"Abilene. Class of 1928, Mrs. Lacy
Beckham, Abilene. Class of 1933,
Tom Barnes,Abilene.

Senior class memberswill receive
degrees In bachelor of arts, scl
enco and music. Graduatescome
from throughout Texas, and from
New Mexico, Louisiana,Mississippi
and California.

JOINS LOCAL STORE
J, V. Brothcrton, formerly con

nected with Montgomery Ward
company store In Childress, has
been transferred to Big Spring,
wuere he will do in charge of the
tire departmentof the local store.

L. F. McKay L. Gran
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Chapter 11
"WHERE IS JAMI

"If the note isn't genuine,"
Timothy said, "then it's the most
reasonable facsimile I ever saw,
Even to that little aqulgglo under
hor name. What d'you think 7"

T think," Asey said, "that she
wrote tho note."

"What'll we do nowf Mrs. Carr
asked.

"You might's well go 'long back
to Octagon House," Asey said, "an'
get some sleep. If Hansonasks,say
that you tried and tried butyou
can't movo me, I Just don't seem to
caro about the case. But tell Aaron
Fryo that she's all right, and 111

do what I can."
Asey stared thoughtfully up the

road as tho little coupe whizzed
off.

He wanted to llko those two.
They honestly seemed desirousof
helping Pam Fryo out ot this busi
ness. They were candid,they were
human, they were pleasant. They
liked their cat, and their cat UKca
them. And Asey had a certain re-
spect for people whom cats liked.
This great red beastdid not belong
to tho Carrs; they belonged to her.

On tho other hand, their very
candldnesswas against them. Had
they come to pump him, to find out
where Pam was? Had Timothy
Carr unearthed tho ambergris
say, in tho cellar, or the coal bin,
or wherever Pam had hidden it?
Could Tim Carr have been the
prowler? Could Mrs. Carr some-
how have whisked Pam away,
whllo Tim chatted inconsequen
tially about Marinaand his Jife in
the quadratic surd business?And
his story about Marina there was
a certain glib quality about that
yarn, about tho key-mak- er and the
rest of it, that made ono wonder.
Asey shook his head. He wished
that he knew the answers.

There was ope place where he
had purposely not hunted whllp
Tim and his grandmother were
around,and ho strolled there now.
along the path to the landing. Pam
didn't know the first thing about
automobiles, but she did know
about boats.

Why should she have gone?
There wasnt an earthly reason,
unless sho had some quixotic no-

tion that her presenceIn his house
was dangerousto Asey. That was
tho only explanationhe could think
of. If she bad been whisked away

but she couldn't have. People
couldn't be whisked as quietly as
all that. Pam was a strong,healthy
girL She wouldn't have allowed
anyone to snatch her,not without
raising a rumpus first.

Unless tho simplicity of the so
lution brought him to a standstill.
Unless someone whom she knew
and trusted hadcome. And what
was it Pam had said, something
about intending to tell her male
boarder about the ambergris be-

fore she set outto Boston, because
ho seemed such a decentsort?

"It Ain't Human"
She'd had no chance to tell him,

of course. But Just supposing that
Timothy had climbed up on the
roof and talked to her through
the window, while Asey was down
stairs In the kitchen. He might
have lured her away by some yarn
about the ambergris. Then Pam
wroto the note, slipped Into an-
other room, slipped out while Assy
and Tim wero talking downstairs,
or while they wero out by the
coupo in the driveway. Pam might
for all Asey knew, have been in
the car all that time!

But it she hadgone on her own,
she would have made for the wa-
ter. There was no harm in looking
into the situation. The sharpie,
however, was there by tho land-
ing, and the Mary B rode her moor
ing. The canvascockpit cover was
in place. Sho hadn't been,touched.

On sudden impulse, Asey un-
locked the shanty'at the foot of
the landing, and hunted up a pad
lock.

Then, with the short Jerky stroke
of the Cape Codder, he rowed out
to tho Mary B and firmly locked
her chain to tho mooring. If any
professionalboat thief really want
ed to steal thecraft, that padlock
would not stop him. But if Pam
Frye had any fancy notions of
making oft in the Mary B, that
padlock would effectively put a
damper on the excursion.

The first red streaks of dawn
showed over the outer beach as
he returned to the landing. As he
tied up the sharpie,the tide turned
with a roar, and the red streaks
darkened. The air was damp as
the great fog banks hanging off
snore started to creep in.

Asey turned up the collar ot his
shirt and started back for the
house. "Huh," he said aloud, "my
hat's off to whoever got her. that's
what Or to her, if she sneakedoft
by herself. It ain't human!"

The sound of a car drawing up
in nis driveway completely drown
ed out the slight crackle in the
bushes Just beyond him.

Dr, Cummlngs got out of his old
sedan. "Asey," he said, "this has
oecn a night!'

"You," Asey returned, "think
you're teliln' me anything? Pooh.

"Roughly speaking, Hanson has
his entire command hunting Pam
Frye," Cummlngs said. "I seo no
particular reason to think she'll
stay outside tho dragnet very much
longer. And Nettle Asey, you've
got to squelch her. Someone's got
10. ones taiaea au night. To tho
police, to" the reporters, to anyone
who'd listen. And as she talks, she
decorates.She now says that Pam
spent tho entire evening nervous-
ly fingering the knife at her belt,
occasionally pausing to snarl vl- -

I
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cleusly, like a(spottedleopard la
peeve. She says that Pam tUabesl
out at nine, shesaw Pam dash to
ward the Lomes' garage,and that,,,
when Pam returned, there was ne
knife at her belt. And her expres
sion was that of a leopard after a
dinner. Now, you know, that's noV
going to do Pam Fryo any goodI y

Asey agreed."Has she madeany
statements?"

"Hanson's been too busy to get
ono from her, but the reporters
wouldn't It be the only time in the
llfo of duanomet that reporters
wero there in droves?'They've got
Notties' llfo story, and Pam's life
story from Nettle and both will
be greeting John Public over his
orangeJuice and toast, very short-
ly. And the fact that it's- - tho
mural's artist's wife who was
killed that's not going to be any
soft pedal."

"What about Lome?"
"It's A Mess"

"He's in a frenzy. I'm beginning
to think he loved Marina.'

no's left handed,"Asey Bald.
"No, I noticed particularly that

he wasn't," Cummlngs said.
"But ho is when he paints,' Asey

Informed him. "An "
"Aro you sure?"
"I got told that tonight. You

might check up on it, It you can.
Docs Hansonknow where ho was

an' by the way, was Marina
killed at nine?"

"Wouldn't know for sure, I'd say
between nine and ten. No, Hanson
hosnt delved Into Lome. Lornoi
acting Just the way a bereaved and
outraged husband should, and
Hanson Is deeply moved by it 1

thinK bo d soonersuspecthis own
mnthpr thAh .Tnclc T.nrni. T.snlf
what about Pam?"Where can sin
bo?" '

"I had her here," Asey said. "She
was under thewharf while you-a- n

Hanson strode per her head "- -
'Where is she,now? There are I

couple of things I'd like to deal
up is she asleep?"

"She's gone," Asey said, and toU
him the whole story.

Cummlngs whistled.
"Did she fall or was shi

pushed. Asey, that's awful. And
ambergris look, we'll have to gel
that out of the way of tho police-wh- ere

Is It?" ,
"Search me," Asey said.' "If tin

cops didn't find It in Octagot
House, I'd say it wasn't there. Pan
never did tell me whero it was." 3"Ambergris look, well have t
do something about that!" Cum
mings said. "We'll have to get II
away, and sold, and fixed for Pant
If Marina told anyone about hy,

for all we know, a dozen pco
pie might be hunting it!"

"It" Asey said, "and Pam, too
Apd, if the cops find it well wi
count blot Nettle Hobbs out nn
all she's said. Once the cops fln
out about that ambergris incident
and Pam's taking It from the ga
rage, with the sister dead, well, w
just won't think about that p'artV

Cummlngs sighed. "It's a mess.
wouldn't know where to start."

"Are you sure about that lef
handedness," Asey asked,"or wen
you lmpressln'Hanson?"

"I'm quite certain that whocve;
killed Marina thrust that knifi
with his left hand,and Is a reason-
ably husky sort. Of course, I won'i
say it Isn't possible that somcon
didn't stand on his bead and stal
with the right hand Asey, I'm st
tired I can't think. Call me whet
you wnnt me, and when you've
figured out some plan or other. 1

think you'll do well to continue
letting Hanson think you won't
help him. Otherwise the police'll
be around your neck, and they'll
curtail you considerably. I'll fume
at you, to make it seem genuine.
I'll also pass along anything, that
happens. And seo If you can"f
squelch Nettle. She's gone too far."

"Okay," Asey said. Til see If
somethln' can't get started."

He noticed; as he returned to the
house, that the fog was going out
and that the wind had shitted
again. If it hadn't be might pos-
sibly have caught another whiff
of that Turkish tobacco he had
smelled earlier, by the landing.

(Copyright, 1938, PhoebeAtwood
Taylor.)

Tomorrow: Asey startsdetecting.
The Sahara desert embracesan

area nearly aa large as the main-
land of Europe.
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ona Insertion: 8o Has, S Una minimum. Kach successive Insertion!

Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; So per line per Issue, over 5
MflCl.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Reader: 10c per line, per Issue,
Card of thanks, Be per line.
White tpaco tamo as typo.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter line double regular rate.
(Jo advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid"? order. A speclflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given. i , ,
All want-a- d payablein advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days .,.,.,,,,.11A.H.
Saturdays 4T.M.

Telcphono "Classified" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Professional

EC M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bldg. Abilene. Texas
Public Notices

GEOPHYSICAL englncorwant to

8

contact Dartlea Knowing priw-
mate location lost treasure.
mines. Box JDM, Herald.

Business Setvices
wvDrniT ffiraltnra rcoalriniT and

upholstering.Stove repairs all
kind. Rlx IVrnlturo Exchange.
401 E. 2nd St. Telephone 60.

TATE & BIU8TOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phono1230

xmVTNfJ? PHONE 1202
Special equipmentfor handling re-

frigerators and piano. Your

9

of
96

of

r moved without a
scratch., Bonded warehouse at
100 Nolan St.

pnNTnAMuR3
Carpenters,painting. Repair work

a specially, wm savo jtum uiuuw
Call at 1611 Scurry St Phone574.

TANKING
Best equipment In West Texas.

Work built asl you want It for a
price you can afford. Draglines
for tank cleaning.

J. FLOYD MALCOM & CO.
Abilene, Texas

PAPjnmNO nnd tDalntlnir wanted,
Will trade port labor for used
furniture. Call Claude Miller.
Phono 1610W or 1601 E. 3rd St

8

CASH paid for good used furni-
ture. Also liberal trades and rea
sonable orlccs. Mattresses reno
vated and rebuilt P. Y. Tate's
Used Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd St

Woman's Column
ONE week only. $2 oil waves, two

for $3. Shampoo and set 80o, Eye-
lash and brow dye, 35c Vanity
Beauty Salon, 110 E. 3rd St
Boyles Barber Shop, Phono 125.

EMPLOYMENT
14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

JOB wanted as stenographer or
' bookkeeper. Good referencesfur

nished.Box 1617, Big spring, xex
as.

1C

FINANCIAL
Money To Loan 16

.OVER a million dollars for fi-

nancingnew homes In Big Spring
. at 6 If approvedby FHA. Henry

BlcjtU, Douglass Hotel.

FOR
20-- Musical Instruments 20

--"WILL sell my baby grand piano
now stored In Big Spring at sac
rifice rather than ship." For in
formation, write M. C. Smith, P.
O. Box 861, Dallas, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

FOR NEW 00

FHA
LOANS

See Henry BIckle, Room 223

DouglassHotel

Magto Airo $S9JK) & Up Complete

iiTcqm)
XB

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners $44.75
And Up

' PARTS & SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

CleanersDisplayed at
Tents Electric Service Co.

Olbson-Fa-w Household
Appliances

Big Spring Hardware
v By G. ULAIN LXJSE

Call TJs For Free Estimate
Composition Shingles and built
up roofs.

Underwood Roofing Co.

Phone 1604

EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If need to borrow money oa
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent' loan see us. own
operate our own company.

Leans Closed In S Minutes
Kits Theater Bldg.

1

SALE

TAYLOR

SEE US FOR
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
Aad AM Kteds Of

INSURANCE
"A Leesi CmpaayBeaderlns

Scrftefeeiery ServtMT

J; B, Colliiia, Agcy.

23

you

We and

Pots
FOR SALE: Canary birds and

care at reduced nrlces. Finest
stock money can buy. Also to
mato plants, homo grown. 411
JohnsonSt Big Spring, Texas.

26 Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Cheap. Ice cream

equipment, including freezing
machine, five gallon freezer, sov--
cral packers,etc. Write uox loua
or sco me at 509 W. 8th St.

FOR SALE: Flour sacks 80c per
dozen; lard cans15c each. Meads
Bakery. Ill W. 2nd Bt

WANTED TO BUY

PAT cash for producingleasesand
royalties; also rancnes.liox i36,
Midland, Texas.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furniture, stoves,

wasning macnincs, sewing ma-
chines,pianos. Furniture Ex-
change. Telephone CO. 401 E.
2nd St

32 Apartments 32

KING APARTMENTS. Modern;
bills cald. Sco them first 801

Johnson.
FURNISHED apartment for rent;

closo in; bills paid. Phono 1624.

MODERN, close lnf electric refrig-
erator. All bills paid. Couple only.
Furnished. Biltmore Apts. 805
Johnson. J. L. wood, Phone
259J.

APARTMENT for light housekeep
ing. Two diocks irom si vmuc.
All bills paid. Couple only. $20
month. 604 Scurry St

SMALL furnished apartmentCou
plo only. Frivato Dam. mono
or call at Ziu f arK bi.

23

26

Rlx

UNFURNISHED garage apart
ment. Modern, newly papered,
garage. 810 Johnson St Inquire
at Post Office Cafe.

FURNISHED apartment Couplo
only. Apply 411 Runnels St

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment; garage;utilities furnished.
Call at 009 Lancaster St

LARGE, one-roo- m furnished apart
ment; south exposure; all con-

veniences;couple only. 1104 Run-
nels St

NICELY furnished apartment1011
Scurry Bt

34 Bedrooms
COMFORTABLE rooms apart

ments. Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin.
NICELY furnished bedroom; brick

home: adlolnlne bath: private en
trance; gentlemenpreferred. Call
at 1300 Main. Phone 322.

DESIRABLE southeast bedroom;
private entrance; adjoiningbath;
brick home; garage. Apply 1000
Gollal St

TWO front bedrooms; adjoining
bath; close in; reasonablerates.
Gentlemen preferred. 507 E. 4th
St

COOL, southeast bedroom. Two
beds. Adjoining bath. Two gen-
tlemen preferred. 1400 Austin.
Call after 6 p. m.

85 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD: In private

home. $15 week for two persons.
Phone 654.

46
REAL ESTATE

34

and

Houses For Salo 46

HOUSE add lotlocatedon West 4th
St. andGalveston St Cash. A bar-
gain. If interestedcall at 308 W.
4th St W. Homer Sheets.

47 Lots & Acreage 47
BEAUTD7UL Falrvlew Heights

and the Earlo Addition; closo to
schools; close to business district:
select vour lot for a homo now:
they are reasonable. H. Clay
Road and Earlo A. Read; office
In Read Hotel Bldg.

22 acresland three miles cast of
Cosdcn Refinery on now blgn
Way. Good well water. Ideal for
chicken farm or will trade for
house and lot in Big Spring. See
W. M. Jonesat Burr's Store.

FOR SALE: Some choice residence
lots In south part of town. Call
at 1010 RunnelsSt

19 Business Property 49
FOR SALE or trade. Tourist park;

0 cabins: nicely furnished; also
brick storo building and filling
station. Five-roo- bouso on High
way 80. John lialch. Rig Cafe,
Coahoma, Tcxofc

50
AUTOMOTIVE
For Exchange 56

WILL exchango automobiles for
live stock. Largo stock of good
used cars. Hanshaw-Quec-n Mo
tor Co. 409 E. 3rd St Phono 12.

FDR'S CRUISERIN
YARD FOR REPAIRS

PHILADEDPHIA. May 10 UP
Tho navy's new cruiser Philadel
phia, which recently carried Presi-
dent Roosevelt on a Caribbeanfish-
ing trip, Is In the navy yard for ro;
palrs

Lieutenant Commander W. T.
Behrens said today a small leak
which permitted water to get Into
one of the storeroomsdid not Inter-
fere with the president's cruise.
The seniorduty officer at the yard
added that the cruiser, which cost
18W,ew a4 was coanaUslosea

loet Btitssahsr. ha km eokiewlsd

PennElection
CheersGOP

Intra-Part- y Wounds
Apparently Aro
Slow To Heal

PHILADELPHIA, May 10 Un
wound of Pennsylvania's demo-

cratic primary campaign fight
were slow to heal today in the face
of a united front quickly mustered
by republicans for the November
general eleclon.

Labor LeaderJohn L. Lewi and
Senator Josenh F. Guffcv. whose
candidateswere repulsedby a slate
of the democratio state committee,
refrained from announcing their
poslUon in the fall tnter-part-y

struggle.
Thomas Kennedy, the defeated

Lewls-Quffe- y gubernatorial candt
date, and otherstate C.I.O. leaders
Issued statementsdenying the vote
constituted repudiation of their
program, but they made no com
mentson tho November lineup,

Republicans, overcoming

MR. AND MRS.

PA'S

a uiuta la Iku UAaJ - atta
the Hfsrismt the 1

M (I

fl
II 4

It (I

own factional difficulties, were
Jubilant i In Washington, national
chairmen tit tho two parties ex--

chanded caustic comment.
Chairman John Hamilton of the

republican national commlttco said
in a statement the results showed
the "handwriting on tho wall" Tor
the New Deal and Indicated "cer-
tain victory" for his party in Penn
sylvania's general election.

Postmaster General James A.
Farley, setting out to restore New
Deal harmony in the stale, took
time to make this retort: 'The re
publican national chairman Is,
suppose, within his political rights
In making, an Idotlo prophecy.
Farley recoiled Hamilton's 1936

election night statement that Alt
Landon had been elected.

RETURNS HOME
J. L. Carglll of Carlsbad, N. M.,

general manager of the Crawford
hotel properties, who has been in
Big Spring for several days on
business, has returnedto his home.

It Is estimated that200,000 per
sons perished in tho Moscow fire
of 1870.

Tho first g machine
was invented In 1786 by Ezcklcl

their Reed of Brldgcwater, Mass.

Trademark Reg. For
V. S. Patent

V, Patent Office

Ut Patent Office
For

BLONDE
AS KARHS AIDE

LQS ANGELES, May IB UP) A
blonde described by

federal agents as tho sweetheart
of kidnaper Alvln Karpls languish
ed In Jail heie today undercharges
she harbored tho former public
enemy No. 1 In Hot Springs, Ark.

The woman, Jcwoll Lnvcrne
Grayson, alias Graco Goldstein,
was arrestedat a Los 'Angeles ho
tel last night after sho had booked
passage on a. ship sailing for
Honolulu tomorrow.

LITTLE ROCK. Ark., May 19 UP)

Federal bureauof Investigation
operatives said today the govern
ment had moved Into the final

of Its lengthy Investigation
pf Barker-Karp- is gan

Indictments by a federal rgand
jury here of eight porsons charged
with harboring Alvln Karpls and
his at Hot Springs, Ark.
In 1935 and 1930 were announced
yesterday.

BOYKIN
Calvin Boykln, manager of the

Crawford hotel, who has been In
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DAMAGE

GO AWAY 2 TO j W
RIGHT NOW
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Scott A Whits hospital in
for several weeks, following
major operation, continues to Im-
prove steadily, according to word
received here from Mrs. uoyHin,
who Is with her Boykln,
who underwent spinal operation,
was able to be moved on to sun
porch for short timeearly In the
week, and It was he would
bo nbla to leave tho with
in a week or two.

IN FIRE
VERNON, 19 tP) Damage

to tho three-stor-y Hotel Vernon
ono of Texas' oldest
which was swept by flro of un
known origin yesterday,was being
checked today with Miss Ada
Pierce, tho owner, estimating the
loss at 13,000.

All guests escaped Injury but
firemen rescued Alton
from the third floor.

Tho wan erectedIn If 3 and
was tho hub of this city's early
cial life. It sas the
finest hotel between Fort Worth
and Denver when was built.

Tho Tower of Babel, according
to Herodotus, was C10 feet high.
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W. 17, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Ben

Is dead and Miss
Helen Ruth 17,
yraa as the result

f a atKerens last night.
. A shot fired the window
Jn the house where Miss Standlee
,as struck thegirl in the
mm
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"Listen Lucas"

STARTING

GETS
STRANGLE
HOLD
GLOOM!

HUMPHREY

. HsnVIv mvaammpm.

1TDNE "CURBSTONE EEPORTEB" BUST 12:15

ItfOUTH KILLED,
JMRL WOUNDED

CORSICANA,
George Crocker,

Crocker, Bazette,
Navarro county,

Standlee, Bazette,
slightly wounded
shooting

through

rooming,

Political
Announcements
following' charges political
aouncements advance):

District
County

Precinct
authorized

following candidacies,

primaries
Representative
Legislative District:

DORSEY HARDEMAN
District Judge:

CECIL COLUNGS
PAUL MOSS
CLYDE THOMAS

District Attorney:
Judicial

MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHUN
Donald (Don) Traynor

District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
CountyAttorney:

PAUCETT
Sheriff:

JESS SLAUGHTER
(Reelection)

(Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

CountyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

(Reelection)
CountyTreasurer:

SHEPLEY
MRS. COLLINS

(BOB) MARSHALL
County Clerk:

WARREN
(Reelection)

LEE PORTER
County Superintendent

ANNE MARTIN
(Reelection)

Collector-Assesso-r:

WOLCOTT
(ReelecUon)

CommissioBer,
LANDERS
(Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
OotwmtwHloHcr

(Wyatt) EASON

'(Reelection)
(LON) PRESCOTT

ELMO BIRKHEAD
(THAD) HALE

Commlnnloner,
RUTHERFORD

"(Reelection)
"JIM" WINSLOW

CoMmlnnloner

CARPENTER
(ReetocUoa)

Albert (Dutch) McKinney
CenstoWe, Frect

CRENSHAW
(KMtMiiOS)

WfBLOW
(AiyJ TUCKER.

aaULMEKCKR
Amu Tmi

BISHOP
BRaOTTA-NAHC- B

'VAST UXfLKt

TODAY
ONLY

SUSPENSE THAT
HAS SELDOM
BEEN

Kl
TOMORROW

BOGART

abdomen and the lifeless body of

Crocker was found In the yard
shortly after.

One bullet fired frorma .25 cali

bre automatic pistol entered the
youth's head.The pistol was found
nearby.

The girl was attending school In
Kerens.

T. A. Crowley, Kerens justice of
the peace,and an uncle of the dead
boy, returned a coronersverdict of
death from gunshot wounds sell

inflicted."

Public Records
Building Permits

Mrs. Gertrude DcVries to reroof
house at 1109 Johnsonstreet, cost
$150.
New Cars

George L. Brown, Plymouth se
dan.

Mrs. Ethel Fowler, Chevrolet
coupe.

ASSAULT CHARGE

Charges of aggravated assault
have been lodged in the county
coutr against M. M. Brooks.

DAUGHTER BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Firman Williams

Thursday morningbecame the par
ents of a daughter, who weighed
eight poundsat birth.

HELP

KIDNEYS PASS
3 LBS. A DAY

Dpeiori r your kldntrs conuia IS talha
of Uny lub or fllUrt which help to purify the
blood nd kcp you hMllhjr. Mod popU pua
tooul o pioua aayor udouiapounaj CJ win.frequent or cnty paiwt with anurtlns
ana barcing ahowa thtra may bo aomatniog
wronx wiia your aiaatyior piaaaar.

An cieaaa of adcU or poUona la your blood,
whan dua to I unetfonU lodnry dlaordara, may
d ua cauaa 01 anil na pacxaaoa,rueumauc
Dalna. la ttalna. loaa of nan i
un( up olahU, awalUu, 'flniti uodtr
uaarea,baadacbaa aad dlnlnaaa.
uwi wain au your orugcut lor AJoani

ruia, una auooaaaruuy by
yaara. Thty rlr bappyrallal andiwuTbJifthe
IS miUa of kldnay tubaa flush out polaonou
mmtta from your blood. Cat Dnan'aFillA.

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. O. DUNUArVI, Prop.

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Kohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Mo-

tors, Rewinding, Bushings
and Bearings.

M E. Srd Telephone828

COMl'LETE LINE OF
WATCHES

and
DIAMONDS

On
EasyTerms

Tour Credit Is Good

WAITS JEWELRY

. L
I Special
N
O VENETIAN
O For All
L ' Builders

103 EastSecondStreet
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T MARY RUSSELL

yssk&s "Beautiful
Plus:

But
Dummies"

Starting Tomorrow

"COURAGE
OF THE
WEST"

Funds Are Sought
For WheatStorage

WASHINGTON, May 19 UP)
Tho agriculture department, Pres-
ident Roosevelt disclosed today,
expects to make loans to farmers
on 200,000,000 bushels of the 1B3S
wheat crop.

j. no president asKea congressto
appropriate $80,000,000 to finance
IVin atnrlncr nf iVia frwilw In (rAVit.n.l
ment-llcense- d elevators.

The president asked also for a
$950,000 appropriation to carry out
provisions of a new act for control
of incipient and emergency out
breaks of insect pests and plant
diseases.

The president quoted Acting
Budget Director Bell that surveys
indicate'emergencyoutbreaks,dur
ing tho 1938 crop year, of Mormon
crickets in ten states and grass
hoppers in 24 states.

Meanwhile, PresidentEdward A.
O'Neal of tho American Farm Bu-
reau Federationcame to Washing-
ton to rally congressionalsupport
ror a proposal to earmark

of 1939 relief funds for ad
dltional crop subsidies.

PRESBYTERIANS IN
ANNUAL ASSEMBLY

MERIDIAN, Miss, May 19 UP)
The question of uniting with the
northern church, changes in dl
vorce canons and compulsory re-

tirement of ministers were lively
Issues before the 78th general as
sembly of the Presbyterianchurch
in the U. S. (South) opening to
night

Delegates said a committee
recommendationfor uniting' with
the Presbyterian church, U. S. A.
(North) was certain to evoke heat
ed debate.

No vote on uniting was expected
at this assembly, but southern
Presbyterianswere to be "felt out"
on tho issue of continuing negotia-
tions.

Mrs. H. B. Robb and daughter,
Mabel, are expected to arrive
Thursday eveningfrom Pasadena,
Calif, for a visit with Mrs. Robb's
mother, Mrs. Dell Hatch.

The Matte rhorn peakin the Swiss
Alps was first ascendedin 1865.

The Men

By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
AP Science Editor

TULSA, May 19 UP) A world
record in marksmanshipwas claim-
ed today by the light artillery of
tho oil fields, the queer "teacup
guns" which shoot at unseen tar-
gets miles underground.

The score was six shots,all strik-
ing within one-eigh-th of nn Inch
of the target 5,300 feet underground
In an OklahomaCity oil welt

The tercet was an oil well pipe,
or casing, whose operator wlsnea
It perforated at certain exact
denths.

Tho perforated pipe was shown
here today at the International
Petroleum Exposition.

This is strictly a peace time ar-
tillery, but its fire is done with
remotecontrol and one of Its gun
units looks like a motorized army
outfit

The mm Is steel, painted black,
about 10 feet long and four to six
Inches thick. Its ends are taperea.
It has neither breech nor muzzle,
In a row down its side, like im-

mense buttons on a thin man, are
the shining steel "teacups."

Thereare eight to ton. They are
shapedlike teacupsand set deep
Into the gun barrel, their tops flush
with its sides. Theseteacupsare
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Week

BLINDS
Size Openings

Co.
CIIAS. E. IIORTON, Mgr.

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

Children 6c, Adults 15c

"Music With' Your
Squeals"

Bert Wheeler
Robt Woolsey

"HighFlyers"
Plus:

"Kingdom For A
llorso"

"Tho Big Top"

Starting Tomorrow

"Paroled To Die"

TUNE IN

Thursday Evening
5:00 Ace Williams.
6:15 Charlie Johnson.
5:45 Hollywood American Legion

Band.
6:00 High School Program.
6:15 Nowscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Hal Grayson.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Cosden Vagabonds.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session,
8:30 Hangar Hop.

10:00 Goodnight.
Friday Morning

7:00 Musical Clock.
7:30 What HappenedLast Night
7:45 Just About Time.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert.
8:30 Musical Newsy.
8:45 Bill Wirges.
0:00 Radio Bible Class.
9:20 John Seagle.
9:30 On the Mali.
9:55 Newscast.

10:00 Old Family Almanac
10:05 Rainbow Trio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 Song Styles.
10:55 Newscast.
11:00 Concert Master.
11:30 WesternMelodeers.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Benny Goodman.
12.10 George White.
12:15 CurbstoneReporter.
12:30 Organ Reveries.
12:45 Singing Sam.
1:00 Drifters.
1:15 Music Graphs.
1:30 For Mother and Dad.
2:00 Newscast.
2:05 Jack Joy.
2:30 SiestaHour.
2:45 Revelers Quartet
3:00 Newscast
3:05 Matinee Melodies.
3:30 Sketches In. Ivory.
3:45 WPA Program.
4:00 Harmony Hall.
4:15 Johann Kepler.
4:30 Home Folks.
4:45 Dance Ditties.

Friday Evening
5:00 Chamberof Commerce.
5:30 AmericanFamily Robinson.
5:45 ThereWasA Time When.
6:00 Music By Cugat
6:15 Newscast
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball Scores.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Pete.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Thelma Willis.
8:00 SuperSupperSwing Session.
8:30 All RequestProgram.
9:00 Goodnight

the real guns. Each contains one
shot a hardenedsolid steel projec
tile about halfan Inch in diameter.

Plenty Power
Although the teacup if only

three or four Inches deep it shoots
through nearlytwo Inches of hard
steel. On a small scale it has the
penetratingpower of a 20-fo- long
naval gun.

This gun is carried On a steel
hooded truck. Under the hood is
housed the control room and the
firing mechanism.

This mechanism Is an instrument
board facing a coll of steel cable
two miles long wound on a huge
drum in the rear of the truck. The
operator backs his truck to some
distancefrom a well. The gun is
hooked to the cable and hung In
the pipe at the mouth. The opera-
tor starts the drum unwinding.

On the instrument board he
reads every foot of the descent.
After the gun has been lowered
about a mile the steel cable
stretches a little with Its own
weight and the gunnerhas to make
corrections.

His problem Is to shoot holes
through the steel pipe in the well
at specified depths. The holes are
carefully placed. Sometimes as
many as 10 are needed within a.
single foot of piping. Again they
may be 30 fset to half a mile apart

From his control board the gun-

ner canfire any on of the vertical
row of teacupguns. When he has
placed one of theseteaoupsat the
exact level, he slgnaUJhe crew at
the well mouth. They reply
"ready." The gunner presses'an-
other button connected with an
electrlowire and theteacup fires.

Tn t.n Oklahoma Cltv well the
marksmanship problem was to
space six shots, some exactly two
feet and others three feet above
one another. A steel tape on the
pipe exhibited here shows an oi
them within an t)htfe of as tacit
correct,

Talk About RealMarksmanship:It's
ShownBy Who 'Shoot'
PerforationsIn Oil Casing

This

Supply
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DALLAS, May 19 That all but
14 Texas counties are now under
development for oil and gas Is
shown by a state map Just pre-
pared by the Texas nt

OH and Gas association.
As a result of the continual

search for possible new oil fields
in Texas 45 million acres of land,
spread over 240 of the state's 254J

Hitler's Man 'Farley'
Liquidate Austria

By the AP Feature Service
Joscpn uucrcKeis cioim to mo

new Job as Hitler's clean-u- p man
in Austria is as slmplo as this.

On March 11 Germany seized
Austria. On April 10 all good nazis
in both countries voted approval
ofthe coup. Total vote: 99.08 per
cent Vote In Austria Itself: 99.75
per cent Joseph Buerckel man-
agedthe campaignin Austria.

When It comes to getting out the
vote for his chief, Buerckel far
excels even America's James A.
Farley.

Three years before the returns
from Austria came in, he had dem
onstrated his prowess as a vote
getter for Hitler by bringing in a
thumping majority in tho Saar
plebiscite. In tho face of strong
anti-naz- i, pro-Fren- and pro--
Leacue of Nations agitation, he
produced a 90.5 per cent majority
for the Saar's return to the Reicn.
Before that the rich Saar district
had been under League of Nations
rule for 15 years.

Once Taught School
Now hefty, determined-lookin-g

Buerckel Is virtual dictator of Aus
tria as federal commissioner for
the reunion of that country with
the Reich.

Thus he stands above even Ar
thur Seyss-Inquar- t, who edged out
Independent Austria's unanceuor
Schuschnlggas a prelude to

and became governor of
the German province of Austria
under Hitler. As consolation,
Seyss-Inqua- rt has Hitler's promise
of a nost In the Berlin caDinet alter
Buerckel has completed his Job of
reunion.

Buerckel, 43, is a product of the
Rhenish Palatinate. Born March
30. 1895. at Lineenfeld, he planned
to teachas acareer,but theWorld
war lntericred. He voiunteerea,
servedfour yearsat the front, and
received an appointment as a
teacher In a Rhine village while
French troops were, in occupation.

Joined Nazis Early
An ardentpatriot he early Joined

the young nazt movement which
aimed to liberate the Fatherland
from the foreign yoke. He was soon
Hitler's confidential agent In the
Palatinate. In 1930 he was elected
to the Reichstag.

His great opportunity came when
Franz von Fapen, then vice Chan'
cellor and Relchscommissioner for
the Saar region, was appointedam
bassadorto Vienna. Buerckel sue
ceeded him In the Saar post His
successful campaign to bring that

New Geophone,Used Search
SensitiveThat It Records

TremorsWhen StampGround
By HOWARD W. BLAKESLEE
Associated PressScience Editor

TULSA, Okla May 19 An
seismograph, named the

geophone, so sensitive It reveals
that wind blowing in tall grass
causesthe earth's crust to shake,
was exhibited at the
Petroleum exposition hero.

In Kansas this geophone has to
be shielded against cqws stamping
around. Therethe ground is so
sensitivethat a man stampinghard
can send tiny earthquake tremors
to a depth of 200 .feet.

The geophones have started a
worldwide rush In oil prospecting.
They even locate forma
tions under thebottom of the sea.
Great nations Interested In build-
ing up oil reservesfor power in
national emergency, are prospect-
ing their "continental shelves."

Geophones were exhibited here
by the SeismographService cor-
poration. They reveal burled oil
formations the same as an echo
disclose a rocky wait en the
earth's fwrfaee. A charge ef dyna'--

if '
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counties, are now under lease in
proven and prospective oil terri-
tory. This widespreadactivity of
tho state's oil industry has beena
major factor In placing Texas to
tho forefront as one of the nation's
brlcht spots on the businessmap.

Leasing of land, prospecting for
and producing oil have collectively
proven a boon to Texas farmers

llfi&SM

JosephBuerckel
region back to Germany is history.

His next great opportunity came
with the seizureof Austria. Placed
in charge of the plebiscite there,
Buerckel forbade by decree all
political activity, except his own.

"My task is not a difficult one,"
his decreesaid. "You are asked the
plain question: Are you a German,
do you belong to Germany and to
Adolf Hitler, or not?"

Answer: Ja, 99.75 per cent.

sends down artiflclcal earthquake
tremors.

These earth waves upon striking
a layer of hard rock are reflected
back to the surface like an echo,

At me surface thegeophones re-

cord the reflectedquakewaves. By
timing them theprospectorknows
how far down the hard formation
lies. He also learns its shape. It
the formation is dome shaped it
may contain oil.

The .wind shaking tall grass,
bushes and trees is an Interference
which for a time blocked success
in geophone oil prospecting. The
new geophones get rid of this In'
terference on the same principal
that a fat man standing In awind
sways less thana thin man.

The phonesare shapedlike large
tin cans. Inside magnetsrecord the
earth'svibrations. By making these
magnetsabout one pound each the
saaall wind vibrations are shielded
against

Soviet Russia cktlm first rank
ia the proAttetlea, of potatoes,fl
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and landowners, for last,year their
combined Income from leaso rent'
nls. leasebonuses and royalty pay
ments amountea to iud minion
dollars. And, It is likely that this
year's payments will bo even
greater. On tho basisof last years

total crop value, thesepaymentsto
farmers and landowners of Texas
constituted an extra "cash crop"
which was the equivalent of 20
cents above every dollar received
for crops.

Oil and gas are being produced
now in 130 countiesin Texas, while
leasing of lands and exploration
for new oil fields Is being actively
pursued In 110 counties which are
not as yet productive of oil and
gas. Wildcat wells arc being
drilled in many of these

counties at this time, with
the expetcation of finding new
sourcesof oil supply. Discovery of
production in these areas means
addedlncomo for farmersand land
owners in the form of royalty pay
ments on every barrel of oil pro
duced.

CHARGES FILED IN
TRAFFIC CRASH

CARTHAGE, May 19 UP) Five
personswere In a Shreveport hos
pital today while L. E. Dorman of
Tyler faced chargesof assault and
operating a motor vehicle while In-

toxicated in connection with an
automobile crashnear here yester-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bclcw and
daughters, Mary, 7, and Agnes, 3,

and Belcw's uncle, Joe S. Williams,
were injured in the crash in the
Dellray community. Agnes was suf-
fering from a skull fracture, con-

cussionand a leg fracture but was
expectedto survive. The condition
of the others was reportedas fair.

Dorman, for whom bond of $500
was set In each charge, suffered
lesser injuries.

AGED MINISTER IS
CLADIED BY DEATH

SHERMAN, May 19 CD Funeral
serviceswere held at Cellna today
for Rev. R. B. Evans, 74, who be
camea Presbyterianminister when
he was superannuatedby the Metb
odlst church.

He had declared therewas "yet
plenty of work In me," and contin-
ued In the Presbyterian ministry
until yesterdaywhen ho died at his
home in Cellna, Collin county. .

NEWEST
IN

DALLAS

'Close to Everuthinff
Robs at St. Paul

Highway 75

TEN FLOOBS OF
OOMFOItT

ALL PRIVATE BATHS

With tnb or tub and shower
taiglc at Dottbla

$2.00
and

$2.50

For The Best In Beauty Work

Visit
THE

STARR
Beauty
Shop

In
Allen Bldg.
Boom 10

(Formerly Kitty's bliop)

Get Our Prices. Ida, Smith
Proprietor; Operators,Ua Mae
Roberta andJuanita Young.

Kelsey Studio

Portraits That
PortrayYour

Individual
Personality

W0 RUNNELS ST.
Phone8MJ

NAVlt'-WJILO- S TEST
PLANT FC NEW
CONSTRUCTION

WASHrNGTON, May It UP)

Tlie navy U rushing work t tM
world's most modern model testing
plant in preparation for bulldl&s
a billion dollars' worth of newly
authorizedwarships.

Officials said today they expect-c-L

tho now plant at nearbyCarde-roc-k,

Md., to bo ready next May 1,
tVo monthsahead of original plans.
Revising cost estimatesupward to
$3,500,000, PresidentRoosevelt has
asked congress for an additional
$500,000 appropriation for the proj-
ect '

Meanwhile, demandsfor testa of
ship models are taxing facilities
nt tho Washington Navy Yard to
such a degree that double-shif- t

operations may become necessary,
officials disclosed.

Scientifically scaled models of
every warship and most of .the
passengerand cargo vessels built
in this country nro tested at the
navy yard prior to construction.
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Allon-Ogdc- n

Vegetables

Try these on his Jaded
appetltel If this don't
fix up the whole fam-
ily Including the kids
there Is no use. Just
call the doctor, No
fooling for this time of
tho year we have an
extra special nice lot
of good things and
fjresh things to eatBe
tow Is a list of the fresh
vegetables and docs
not Include the fruits,
such as Tresh pineap-
ple, etc:

Beets
Radishes
Asparagus
Carrots .
UustardGreens
Turnips and'tops
Lettuce
Bell peppers
Green beans
Black eyed peas
White squash
Yellow squash
Okra
Celery
New potatoes
Tomatoes
Green Onions
Cauliflower

Specials!

Here are some of the
best we have ever offer-
ed and you will do well
to lay In a supply:
Shoe string potatoes

3 cans 25c.
15-o- CHB tomato

Juice, 2 for 15c.
Folgers" Coffee 25c lb.
Monarch Tea, 4 lb.

21c, 2 lb. 39c
1 2 lb. Salad wafers

21c.
Angclus Marshmallows

1 lb. 15c, 2 lb. 8c
No. 2 Premier Califor-

nia spinach 2 for 23c.
Royal Gelatine, any

flavor 5c.
Pound Bliss cocoa 7c
i lbs. compound 49c.
B lbs. compound 89c.
24 lbs. Red & White

flour 85c.
48 lbs. Red & White

flour n.67.

Allen-Ogde- n

Free Delivery

205 East 3rd St
Rhone 615

JandW

.TRADE MARK.

510 EastThird St.

Train -- Plane- Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. 4 1:03 p. m.
No. 0 11:10 p. m. 11:30 p, m.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 9:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:10 a. m.
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m. 8:15 a. m.
8:50 a. m. 9:10 a. m.

10:57 a. m. 11:05 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2:15 p. m.
6:51 p. m. 7:39 p. m.

11:45 p. m. 11:40 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:17 a. m. 12;17-- a. m.
2:05 a. m. 2:10 a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a, m.

10:54 a. m. 11:00 a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:36 p. m.
7:00 p. m. 7:30 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:00 p. m, 7:15 a. m
11:20 p. m. i 11:09 a. n
0:10 a. m. 7:10 p. w

Buses SeuthbeBsd
11:00 a. m. 7;U a.
7:00 p. m. llise a." k

10:10 p. m. '
8:00 p. K

:Wp. m. :M p. m
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